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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get it today in usual liquid form o* 
chocolated tablets called 8arsataba,

AT THE ZOO.

Ur. Bird—ThU, my dear, la the las 
Met kangaroo.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

The healthiest ever; you can grow 
It in your own garden on a small 
patch 10 by 10, producing 60 pounds or 
more. Ripens In Wisconsin 00 days. 
Used In great quantities In France, 
Germany and all over Europe. Send 
16 cents In stamps and we will mall 
you a package giving full culture di
rections as alBo our mammoth seed 
catalog free, or send 31 cents and get 
In addition to above 10,000 kernels 
unsupassable vegetable and flower 
needs—enough for bushels of vege
tables and flowers. John A. Salzer 
Seed Co., 182 S 8th St., LaCrosse. Wis.

Feminine.
A local Ironworker who has been 

married a couple of years always de
clared that his first son should be 
named Mat, after one of hts best 
friends.

Learning that the Ironworker and 
his wife had recently been blessed 
with a charming baby, the friend 
smiled all over his face when he greet
ed the father on the street.

"Well." he beamed, "how is little 
Mat?"

"Mat. nothing.” answered the fa
ther; "It's Mattress Youngstown 
Telegram

GREAT UNIVERSITY 
SEAT IS SETTLED

DALLAS WINS IN FRIENDLY R|. 
VALRY OVER FORT WORTH

BUILDINGS COST $1 ,500,000
Cash Bonus of $300,000 and 622 Acre* 

Adjoining the City of Dallas 
are Accepted.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-four Carloads Purchased for 
Lewis' 8ingle Binder Cigar 

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of 

nil fancy grade tobacco held by any 
factory In the I’ nlted States has just 
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of 
Peoria, for the manufacture of Lewis' 
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will 
make twenty-four carloads, and Is se
lected from what is considered by ex
perts to be the finest crop raised 'In 
many years. The purchase of tobacco 
Is sufficient to last the factory more 
than two years. An extra price was 
paid for the selection. Smokers of 
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre
ciate this tobacco.
—Petyria Star, January 16, 1909.

Very Tortuous Indeed.
The late Hugh J. Grant of New 

Tork once talked at a political ban
quet, about a noted corporation law
yer.

“Oh, yes. he's a grand mind,” he 
said. "A grand legal mind. He's got 
the most tortuous mind In America.”

Mr. Grant shook his head
“A tortuous mind Indeed,” he re

peated. "Why, If he swallowed • 
nail, he’d bring up a screw.”

RHEUMATISM

Monjon's Rheumatism Remedy relieves mins la the legs, arms, back, stiff or iwolleo Joints. Contains no morph!ns, »plum, cocaine or drugs to deaden the min. It neutralises the acid and drives »at all rheumatic poison« from the aye- era Write Prof. Munyon, &3d fnd Jeff- irson Ft*.. Phlla.. Pa., for medical ad- 
rice, absolutely free.

Dallas: For some time the Metho
dist church has been casting about for 
ways and means for the establishment 
of a great Southwestern University 
for tihe higher education of the chil
dren of that deaoimniaiton and for the 
broader use of all the people of this 
section. The idea had taken root so 
deeply that definite steps began last 
year for the actual establishment of 
the institution. Propositions had come 
from Fort Worth and Dallas asking 
that the school be located in one of 
those cities. The matter was brought 
to a final heed last week when the 
committee appointed from the five 
conferences of Texas visited l>oth 
these cities to examine the offerings 
made. Dallas It was decided had made 
the best offer, and accordingly the 
committee unanimously decided to lo
cate the greet Southwestern Univer
sity In Dallas Dallas citizens have 
made a cash donation of $300,000, and 
a tract of land lying immediately 
north of and adjoining the city of 
622 1-2 acres. The location is on the 
highest point probably in Dallas coun 
ty, and overlooks the city and its ad
joining Highland Park addition, one 
of the most highly Improved parts of 
the city.

It is thought that the institution 
will commence operations in buildings 
that will cost not less than $1.500.000, 
and a campaign for raising $1.000.000 
for building purposes by popular sub
scriptions among the Methodists of the 
southwest is now under way. Those 
in close touch with the situation say 
that there will be an opening attend
ance of not less than 1,000 pupils. The 
Insttlutions which will directly feed 
the great university are the Southwest
ern University et Georgetown, the 
Son Antonio Female College, the San 
Marcos Coronal Institute, the Chapel 
Hill Female College, the Alexandria 
Institute at Jacksonville, the Wesley 
College at Terrell, the Central Metho
dist College at Blooming Grove, the 
Stamford Collegiate Institute, the 
Clarendon College, the Kidd Kee Col
lege at Sherman and the Polytechnic 
College at Fort Worth. Add to this 
the enormous local support which Dal
las will give such an Institution, and 
it is even probable that the figures of 
the sanguine, which are 3,000 for the 
opening day, are not at all unreason
able. Before the committee adjourned 
It appointed a committee consisting of 
Hon. Geo. T. Jester o f Corsicana, Hon. 
John W. Robbins of Austin, I . G. 
Hawkins of Vernon. Hon. J. C. Box 
of Jacksonville and Rev. O. S. Thomas 
of Greenville to see that the details 
involved in the proposition are legal
ly and satisfactorily carried out.

It is thought that the institution can 
pdeeply bo ready for opening by Sep
tember, 1913, and In view o f the great 
need for its service in the entire 
Southwest, all haste commensurate 
with thorough work will be made

It Is contemplated that a president 
will soon be elected, but -before any 
buildings are erected he is to visit 
some of the best colleges and univer
sities in America so that he will be en
abled to plan wisely. It is proposed 
that the best architects shall be em
ployed so as to form a harmonious 
architectural scheme. It is also con
templated that a financial agent will 
eoon be employed and that a vigor.,is 
oampalgn will begin among the Meth
odists for an endowment fund of $1.- 
000,000. For the position of president 
Dr. R. S. Hyer, who Is now president 
of the Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, Is being prominently men
tioned, and Rev. George Sexton of Dal
las for financial agent.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF U N USUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

Bryan has bought the privately own
ed water plant of that city for $12,500.

A blizzard o f unusual severity 
struck Chicago Sunday, after a spring
like spell of several days, and is work
ing southward.

Pollie Reed, a negro, was shot and 
killed in a difficulty which occurred 
near Oakland. Tim Dun, another ne
gro, was arrested.

Colonel W. G. Sterrett, State fish 
and oyster commissioner, has ap;>oint- 
ed Captain Armstrong and A. Soren
sen has deputies at Rock port.

According to a member of the new 
board of pardons there are approxi
mately 400 applications for pardons 
now pending and awaiting action.

William Webster, a Fort Worth dray
man, drank carbolic acid last Friday, 
and died.

The Cotton Belt has finished track 
laying between Gatesville and Hamil
ton. and it is thought regular trains 
will be running over the extension 
about t>he tenth to the fifteenth of this 
month.

The 13-year-old daughter of Charles 
Pereelly, living In the De Cordova 
Bend, ten miles south of Gran-bury, 
while assisting In burning brush, was 
ao severely burned that she died

Two companies of coast artillery 
will be established in Fort Crockett, 
Galveston, by March 15. This infor
mation was given to Representative 
Gregg and Col- Gresham by Gen. Mur
ray, chief of the artillery.

M. Goldstick, a coal and wood dealer | 
of Fort Worth, was run down and fa- j 
tally hurt by a taxicab. The accident j 
occurred when Mr. Goldstick stepped 
In front of the taxicab in avoiding a 
street ar.

While -blowing up stumps on the j 
Kirby Lumber Company's tram road. \ 
near Bronson. William Harper was in
stantly killed by a piece of stump i 
striking him. He leaves a widow and ' 
two children.

The first shipments of asparagus ! 
from Bullard. Smith county, where 
there is a 175-acre asparagus farm, 
were made last week The product is | 
now selling in Chicago for one dollar 
a pound.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe | 
Is to build a new brick combination 
passenger and freight station at Eagle 
I «ike, Colorado county. Bids hre to 
be asked at once. The structure is

BOTH FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC

A claim Is made that the Manchu
rian plague Is causing the deaths of 
1,000 persons dally. Chinese fleeing 
front the Inflected district are said to 
be spreading the disease. ,

K T D N F Y  I( A dsceptlv» <51»«»*•—tw 11,*L-l L  a thousands have It and
H O T T R I F  don't know IL If yoti K U U B L L  want roo<3 results you
in make no mistake by using Dr. Klt- •r*s Swamp-Root, the »rest kidney r*m. 
ly. At druralsts In fifty cent snd dol- r sites. Sample bottle, by mall frea w  pamphlet telling you how to find out 
you have kidney trouble.

Idreee, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngbemton, N. T.

Fatal Crossing Accident.
Temple: Near Midway, three miles

West of Temple, Saturday night, 
Frank Scott, a resident of Belton, was 
killed and A. R. Cleveland seriously 
Injured, but not fatally. The men were 
driving home from Temple to Belton 
In wagons. Cleveland had tied his 
team behind that o< Scott and was rid
ing with the latter in his wagon. 
Crossing the tracks of the Santa Fe 
at Midway a westbound freight train 
struck the lead wagon killing Scott 
and injuring his companion.

Jacksonville, Fla., has overwhelming- 
fy voted for the commission form of 
government.

Iron Plant at Jsffsrson.
Jefferson: W. T. McClurg visited

Jefferson recently and Interested citi
zens In subscribing for stork In the 
Iron and steel manufacturing plant 
that will be put In operation at Jef
ferson in about ninety days. This 
company U capitalized for $2,500,000, 
and will lake over the present Iron 
furnace property at Jefferson and op
erate It. it Is announced.

to cost between $8,000 and $10,000 
and it is expected that construction 
will be commenced by February 15. ^

Fire of an unknown origin at 3 i 
o'clock In the morning gutted two 
buildings at Plano entailing a loss of 
about $1,200. which was partially cov
ered by insurance of about $700.

The West Texas Presbytery of the j 
Southern Presbyterian church has de
cided to hold the encampment at 
Kerrville from July 27 to August 16, 
Inclusive.

A fire In the building occupied by I 
Southland Taxicab Co, Dallas, de- j 
stroyed property to the value of $12,- J 
000 to $15.000. among which were 
three automobiles.

The comptroller of the United States 
treasury holds that the State of Mary
land has no right to chargJ a tax on 
President Taft's automobile, It being 
government property.

During January. 1910, there were 
seven killings In Dallas; during Jan
uary Just passed there were only four.

Morris Susholtz, a Houston store
keeper, died of knife wounds Inflict
ed by a negro on last Fridav night.

W. J. Bryan has accepted ihe In
vitation to address the Texas State 
Senate but at present be Is unable 
to name the date.

Chairman Allison Mayfield of the 
Texaa Railroad Commission has been 
re-elected chairman of the commission 
by bis colleagues.

George Hackenschmidt won the 
wrestling contest with Jesse Wester 
guard of Des Moines, the first fail 
coming after an hour and ten min
utes, while the second was gained iu 
twenty seconds.

Abe Attell, the featherweight cham
pion. had the humeral hone of his 
right arm broken In the I'oarth round 
of a scheduled ten-round bout with 
Tommy Kilbane.

Flatonta shipped a carload of eggs 
to New York a few days since. Others 
are expected to follow.

The Railroad Commission lias met 
and organized for the coming term. 
Allison Mayfield was again chosen as 
chairman and E. R. McLean secre
tary. This Is the fourth consecutive 
term for Secretary Mct-ecr.

Baptists of Waxaharhle are active
ly at work procuring funds with which 
to erect an orphanage building. The 
structure will be two stories high snd 
will be made of brick. It will contain 
forty-six rooms.

Seguln ta now practically assured ol 
securing a Lutheran college. The 
proposition made by citizens of Se
guln, consisting of a donation of flf 
teen acres of land and about $25,000 
In cash, was accepted.

While going home from Athene Mat 
Edwards, aged between 60 and 70 
years, fell from bis wagon and was 
killed as the team was trotting down 
a hill.

The Frisco seema to be centralis
ing Its general offices at Houston, hav
ing recently moved its Beaumont

If It Was of Sufficient Importance 
You Will Find it Recorded 

Here.

Forest fires In N- wton. Green and 
McDonald counties. Mo., have done 
great damage.

Eight carloads of broom corn were 
shipped out of AHm Okla., last week, 
which sold at the < ar at an average 
price of $75 a ton.

The recent segregation law passed 
for the purpose o f segregating whites 
and blacks In the city of Baltimore 
has been pronounced invalid. The law 
contemplated segregation by restric
tion of residences.

Striking garment workers In Chica
go. weakened by' desertions, gave up 
after struggling s-nce September 22 
end sought terms on which they might 
return to work.

Mrs. Thomas Strung of Dallas, aged 
22, who had gone to San Antonio for 
her health, was found in her room with 
a bullet hole through her bead, and 
died a few hours later.

A voucher of date July 12, 1865. Is
sued by Robert C. Tonbieck, quarter
master. and beat ig the approval 
stamp of W. T. Wilkinson, lieutenant 
colonel, for the sun of $10, has Just 
been forwarded to the auditor of the 
war department at Washington for al
lowance.

The Cotton Bel' company has pur
chased the Stephen . ¡lie North ft South 
railway, and this read is to be extend
ed from StepbenviiU; to Thurber. An 
extension Is also being made from 
Hamilton to Coman- he, the road just 
bought operating from Stephenville to 
Hamilton.

Walter Falrman of Goldthwaite de
livered to Franz Br.iss of Dallas 900 
bales of Mills County cotton, the con
sideration aggrega. iig about $63,000.

Final work has teen done on the 
Katy's $225,000 cai repair shops in 
Denison, and It lr f aid that the ma
chinery will he placed in time for 
their occupancy about March 15.

In his first message sent to the 
Oklahoma legislature. Governor Uruce 
asked that steps be taken to improve 
the school system of the State.

Jem Driscoll the featherweight 
champion of England, retained the 
championship In his tight with Spike 
Robson. Driscoll won in the seventh 
round.

A Guadalajara. Mex.. dispatch says 
that Japanese capitalists have pur
chased 20,000 hectares ( 49.400 acres) 
of land In the territory of 'I epic for 
colonization pur;>oses. Thirty Japa 
nese families recently arrived to set
tle on a portion of the tract.

An unknown sailing vessel went 
ashore at Goodwin's Sands, England, 
and the entire crew perished, a ter
rific gale sweeping the island chan 
nel. Life savers were unable to ren
der assistance.

Stanley Lake, heavyweight wrestler 
of Hastings. Neb., died from injuries 
received In Amarillo Saturday night in 
a wrestling bout with Harry Mayes 
of Waco.

The Federal grand Jury at Fort 
Smith has indicted four census offi
cials on the charge of making fictitious 
returns. They are Geo. T. Williams, 
Jerry T. Sparks. Charles P. Condit, 
and William Henry. The first re
turns gave the city 30,000 population 
but a second census report put it at 
23,000.

George Juberdee, a Greek, was ar
rested In Dallas on a charge of mali
cious mischief and when brought Into 
the court flashed a roll containing $566 
in good American money.

The governor has pardoned Tom 
Milam, who was given a life term In 
the penitentiary, from Fannin county, 
and has served fifteen years of the 
sentence. It was shown that while at 
work in the Russ pipe foundry, Mi
lam was Injured.

In the cotton ginning report of the 
Bureau of Census. Texas is shown as 
having ginned 2,795,330 bales, or more 
than twice as much as any other cot
ton producing State, with the excep
tion of Georgia.

In the thirteenth annual report of 
the Texas Farmers' Congress the A. 
and M. College of Texas Is shown as 
having 838 students on Its 1910 en
rollment.

The house committee on common 
carriers decided to report unfavorably 
on the two and a half cent fare bill 
snd notice of a minority report was 
filed.

The annual Chicago Automobile 
Show opened Saturday with every 
Inch of spare In the Coliseum snd the 
First Regiment Armory occupied. 
Twenty companies were unable to se
cure space. The combined value of 
'he exhibits Is placed at $2,500,000.

Bars have been put up against prize
fights and pugilistic exhibitions all 
over Mexico, and Jim Jeffries, who Is 
due to arrive in the City of Mexico 
February 8, accompanied by Barney 
Oldfield, will not be permitted to car
ry out his plan of giving boxing ex
hibitions.

During the months of July. August 1 
and September last the total number of 
casualties of all kinds on steam-oper
ated railroads was 22,328—2.948 killed 
and 19,380 Injured.

Because of objection to their age, 
10,000 dozen eggs consigned by a Chi
cago company to Boston bakers, were 
seized by the Federal officials

Knights of Pythias of Dallas are 
casting about for a lot on which to 
erect a four-story castle hall for the 
use of all the Pythian lodges of that 
city.

For the first time in ten years in 
the month of January the smallpox 
wards of the Dallas county pest house 
are entirely empty.

Cable disixitches announce the 
death at Tisbury, England, of John 
liockwood Kipling, father of Rudyard 
Kipling.

J. Bruder lignted a match in the 
new Houston court house by scratch j 
ing it on a wall. He was bound over 
to the grand Jury, in the sum of 
$100 for defacing public property.

Wichita Southern Life Insurance j 
Company, with J. A. Kempt at Its I 
head, and a capita! stock of $300.000. j 
and surplus of $300,000, is likely to 
be launched at an early date.

John H. Bankhead has been for 
mally re-elected United States Sena 
tor from Alabama.

Petitions are being sent to every 
voting precinct in Nacogdoches Coun 
ty which are being signed by the vot 
ers calling for an election to Issue j 
bonds of not less than $75,000 to 
build a new ourt house

Phil A. Auer, general passenger 1 
agent of the Rock Island lines in 
Texas has been promoted to the pos 
Ition of assistant general passenger 
agent of the system, with headquar 
ters at Chicago, effective February 1

One hundred and seventy-three par- ! 
dons were issued by Gov. Patterson . 
of Tennessee during the period from 
Dec. 23, 1910, to Jan. 24, 1911. Crimes 
of almost every description were rep 
resented In this list.

Col. W. G. Sterrett has entered upon 
his duties as State Game. Fish and 
Oyster Commissioner.

One of the largest financial tran 
sactlons ever handled by a municipal i 
Ity was that of $69,000,000 bond sale by 
New York City a few days since. The 
bonds draw 4 1-2 per cent and netted 
$60.544.441.

J. R. Hudson, a traveling salesman, 
aged twenty-eight, of Cleburne, was 1 
ki'led when he fell from a northbound 
Texas and Brazos Valley passenger 1 
train Wednesday morning. Hhe 
lived two hours after the accident.

The net increase of I-oulaiana rail 
roads for the iast year Is but 235 1-3 
miles, the total mileage now being 
6,485,90, impeding main line, second 
tracks, spurs agd switches.

The Standaifll Oil Company was ad 
judged not guilty of violating the anti
trust law of North Carolina by cut
ting prices of kerosene oil so as to 
drive out competition.

Attorney General Kuhn of Michigan 
has handed down an opinion that leg
islative employes cannot draw pay for 
Sundays—an opinion which, it is said, 
will cut the expense of the legislative 
session at least $10,000.

The Galveston Electric Company, 
has announced a six per cent in
crease in wages for conductors and 
motormen. The Increase was volun
tary. A similar increase will be grant
ed to Houston employes

The hull house of the Planters' Oil 
! Mill at Bon'aam was destroyed by fire, 
entailing a loss of $7.000. Forty tons 

i of hulls and five bales of linters and 
1250 sacks of mixed hulls and meal were 
j destroyed.

The contractor commenced work on 
Putnam's artificial lake with an outfit 
of fifty-five men and thirty-five teams. 
When finished and full o f water thd 
deepest point will measure thirty five 
feet. This will be the largest ar
tificial lake between Fort Worth and 

| El Paso.
Governor Colquitt has determined to 

cut down the ranger force to two 
companies, there being formerly three 
companies, and originally there were 
four, but one disbanded some time

ADMIT THEY ERRED
H A M P T O N ' S  R E T R A C T S  C H A R G E  

M A D E  A G A I N S T  S T A N D A R D  
O I L  C O M P A N Y .

DID NOT SELL IMPURE CANDY

Magazine Publisher and Wri ter  of A l 
leged Libelous Article. Because of 
Which Corporation Brought Suit« 
Declare Th ey  Were Mistaken.

New York.—In the matter of the 
libel suits brought by the Standard Oil 
company for $250,000 damages against 
Hampton's Magazine and for $100,000 
damages against Cleveland Moffett, 
the former the publisher, and the lat
ter the writer, of an article in the Feb
ruary issue of the magazine which de
famed the company in connection 
with the sale of glucose and candy In 
Philadelphia, the following retractions 
have been signed in the office of 
Shearman A Sterling, the Standard 
Oil company s lawyers in the rase, 
and have been issued from the com
pany's offices at No 2* Broad
way:

"Hamptons Magazine, 66 West 
Thirty fifth St., New York

"Jan. 31. 1911.
"Standard Oil Company. 26 Broadway,

New York.
"Dear Sirs In the February issue 

of Hampton's Magazine there was 
published an article written by me, 
entitled. Cassidy and the Food Pois
oners.' In that article 1 referred to 
the investigation of Mr Cassidy, with 
respect to the manufacture and sale 
of impure candles in Philadelphia and 
made the statement that your com
pany manufactured and sold Impure 
material which went Into these can
dles and that, when the various deal
ers were arrested and fined, at the in
stance of Mr. Cassidy, your company 
paid the fines

“Upon investigation, I have ascer
tained that your company was in no 
way connected with the transactions 
referred to and I hasten to retract In 
the fullest manner all charges made 
against your company and to express 
my sincere regret that 1 should have 
fallen into this serious error Yours 
truly, Cleveland Moffett."

"Jan 31. 1911.
"Standard Oil Company, New York

City.
"Dear Sirs: Referring to foregoing 

letter of Mr. Cleveland Moffett to you. 
we beg to state that we are convinced 
that Mr. Moffett was in error In his 
statements with reference to your 
company We greatly regret that 
these errors should have been made. 
It Is the desire of Hampton s Maga
zine to be accurate and fair in all 
things In our March number we will 
publish this letter and the foregoing 
letter of Mr. Moffett. Yours truly, 
Benj B. Hampton, President Broad
way Magazine. Inc."

O W E S
H E R

H E A L T H
T o L y d ia  E . P in k h a m 's  
V eg e ta b le  C o m p o u n d

Scottville, Mich.—"  I want to tell 
you how much good LydlaE.Pifikham’s 

V e g e t a b l e  Cora- 
bound and Ranativ® 
Wash have done met. 
I  live on a farm and 
have worked very 
hard. I  am forty- 
five years old, and 
am the mother of 
th irteen  children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken d o w n  
with hard work aDd 
the care o f my fam

ily, but I tell them o f my good friend, 
your Vegetable Compound, and that 
there will be no backache and bearing 
down pains for them if they will take 
R as I have. I  am scarcely ever with
out it in the house.

*' I  will say also that I  think there la 
no better medicine to be found fot 
young girls to build them up and make 
them strong and well. Mv eldest 
daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink, 
ham's Vegetable Compound for pain
ful periods and Irregularity, and it has 
always helped her.

“ I am always ready and willing to 
speak a good word for the Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Remedies. I tell every one 
I  meet that I owe my health and hapu 
piness to these wonderful medicines.”  
—Mrs. J. G. J ohn soN.Scottville,Mich., 
B.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from  native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number o f actual cures 
o f female diseases.

CAINII6 FACTORIES FOR Zi&
Farms. Lar«« Communi, 

t la a  arT o w a a . 15 t iz n . Pricaa
$86 to  $850. Capaciti«« a« hiffh oa 
9.000 cans tomatoes or 20.000 cans 
fru its in ID hours. Term s : A  per 

e«nt of pack, or 2 or 8 yearly payments, or for  c 
W rits for booklet. ToOS. D. MOWN,!

SENT HAIL TO THE MOON

ago.
Six Collin county boys have entered 

! the contest for the thousand dollar 
prize for four acres of the best cotton 
and com.

United States Senator D. C. Clark 
J has been re-elected by the Wyoming 
Legislature.

The State through the Attorney 
General, has instituted a suit in the 
Twenty-sixth District Court against 
the Pecos ft Northern Texas Railway 
for $340,000 penalties for alleged vio
lation of the rule of the railroad com
mission requiring trains to run on 
schedule time.

The executive board o f the Baptist 
Women Mission Workers of Texas met 
In Dallas and passed resolutions on 

1 the death of Mrs. J. B. Gambrell and 
appointed Mrs. A. F. Beddoe to succeed 
Mrs. Gambrell as corresponding sec
retary of the board.

A new domestic postal card Is be
ing Issued by the postoffice department 
designed primarily for index or library 
purposes, being smaller than nrevlous 
Issues. The size Is three by fivAnches. 
The card Is white with red printing. 
The stamp Is a profile head of Ab
raham Lincoln looking to the left.

The next conference of the State 
Conference of Chanties and Correc
tions will go to Waco. The Austin 
meeting adjourned Tuesday af'wr elect
ing Prof. Chas. S. Potts president.

L0RIMER LASHED BY BROWN

Nebraskan Threatens to Hold Up Ap> 
propriation Billa If Vote on Scan

dal la Not Ordered.

Washington.—Senator Norris Brown 
of Nebraska in a speech before the sen
ate charged that Senator William l»r- 
tmer of Illinois must have known that 
his election to the senate by the Illi
nois legislature was accomplished by 
corrupt practice. He held that Sena
tors Holstlaw and Broderick and Rep
resentatives Lee O'Neil Browne. 
White. Link. Beckemeyer and Wilson 
had been bought to elect Lorlmer sen
ator: that Browne and Speaker Ed
ward D. Shurtleff of the Illinois house 
of representatives were the political 
agents of Mr. Lorimer In accomplish
ing his election, and that It was uot 
possible for the election to ha been 
brought about under the conditions 
then existing except by corrupt prac
tices. Mr. Brown devoted most of his 
remarks to an analysis of the testi
mony which Involved directly the rela
tions of Lorlmer. Shurtleff and 
Browne and the relations of Brown« 
with his thirty minority followers. Mr. 
Brown Issued a challenge to obstruc
tionists that he would hold up appro
priation bills unless the senate votes 
at this session on the Lorlmer case, 
the resolution pertaining to the elec
tion of senators by the people, the bill 
to create a permanent tariff board and 
a general service pension bill.

Embryo Man-Of-War’s Man at Last 
Convinced Officer He Was At

tending to His Duty.

This is the story of one of the mem
bers of the Massachusetts Naval Re
serves. On the second night of the 
cruise of the San Francisco one of 
the amateur tars was on watch Th* 
night was clear, and myriads of stars 
twinkled in the sky, but there was no 
moon. Suddenly the reserve sang out, 
"Light aboy!” "Where away?”  asked 
the officer of the deck. "F'ar, far 
away,” replied the would-be man-of- 
war's man. When the officer had re
covered from the shock occasioned by 
this unseamanllke answer he looked 
over the rail In the direction indi
cated by the reserve's finger, and 
then he had another fit. "What's the 
matter with you?”  growled the officer. 
“Can't you recognize the rising moon 
when you see it?”  "Moon! m oon!" 
stammered the embryo sea dog. "I 
beg your pardon, sir!”  Then he 
shouted, as if making amends for his 
•rror, "Moon ahoy!”

Had an Eye to the Future.
“ I would probably take many gener

ations of adversity to train American* 
into the farseeing thriftiness of my 
people." once observed an American 
of Scotch birth. "I remember a case 
of a Scotch woman who had been 
promised a new bonnet by a lady. Be
fore she undertook the purchase the 
lady called and asked the good wo
man:

" Would you rather have a felt or a 
straw bonneL Mrs. Carmichael?'

" 'Wee!.' responded Mr«. Carmichael 
thoughtfully. ‘I think I'U tak' a strae 
ane. It’ll maybe a mouthfu' to the coo 
when I'm done wl' I f ”— Lipplncott'e 
Magazine.

WARREN IS SHOWN LENIENCY

Socialistic Editor Convicted of Ml» 
using the Mails Has Sentence 

Commuted by President.

Washington—President Taft Wed
nesday commuted the sentence of Fred 
D. Warren, the Socialistic editor who 
was recently sentenced to six j 
months' Imprisonment and $1,500 fine, 
by striking out the Imprisonment and 
reducing the fine to $100, to be col
lected by civil process only. Warren 
was convicted In the federal court of 
a technical misuse of the malls.

Increased Tariffs Ar# Held Up.
Washington —Increases In freight 

rates on fruits and vegetables from 
Chicago and Milwaukee to various des
tinations In other states, filed with tb* 
Interstate commerce commission snd 
made effective Wednesday, were sus
pended by the commission until Jun* 
1, 1911. The tariffs sere filed by the 
Chicago A Northwestern snd the Chi
cago, Milwaukee ft St Paul railways. 
The commission Is of the opinion 'hat 
the advances are too radicai and will 
make an Investigation o f their r. a- 
sohab'.ene s.

RESULTS OF FOOD.
Health and Natural Conditions Com* 

From Right Feeding.

Man. physically, should be like a 
perfectly regulated machine, each 
part working easily in Its appropri
ate place. A slight derangement 
causes undue friction and wear, and 
frequently ruins the entire system.

A well-known educator of Boston 
found a way to keep the brain and 
the body In that harmonious co-opera
tion which makes a Joy of living.

"Two years ago,”  she writes, "being 
In a condition of nervous exhaustion,
1 resigned my position as teacher, 
which 1 had held for over 40 years. 
Since then the entire rest has, o f 
course, been a benefit, but the use o f 
Grape-Nuts has removed one great 
cause of illness In the past, namely, 
constipation, and Its attendant evils.

"I generally tnak* my entire break
fast on a raw egg beaten Into four 
spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts, with a little 
hot milk or hot water added. 1 Uk* 
It extremely, my food assimilates, and 
my bowels take car* of themselves. 
I find my bratm power and physical 
endurance much greater and 1 know 
that the use of the Grape-Nuts haa 
contributed largely to this result 

“ It Is with feelings of gratitude that 
I write this testimonial, snd 'm at It 
may be the means of aiding others la 
their search for health." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Crpek, Mich.

Read the little book, ”Tbs Road to 
Wcllville," In pkgs. “There's a Rea
son"

U v -r  r e s *  the afcf.Tr Ir ttr r f  A 
»"'■  » 1»prase trea t t i n ,  tm Mm#. Tfcrt ar. a* nuts«, tru e, aa4 fall ol «■-------- -



Steifel'iiy Nenvílwoi-íi $ 5¡| r8ü{3 -g $?;[2S :;;Lviier B idge
Over The Concito

Wir» .TKE CI KfiHiES ’ HE W. H. M b\ TO ELECT 
Î OFFICERS

" W .  l-\ I v « ‘ U i » .  
fCiliTor m id  P r o p r ie t o r .

infarcii So». 1Ü. 1901, *t tne Sterling 
i «i» po»totHee *» «econd-claas metier.

iSSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY, TEXAS.

OT-> .hecrlber» falling to -et their pa- 
jir r o n n m e . will confer a favor by te-
|Hin lLg '‘•tiitf 'CO US.

Attend the Farmer’« Institute 
ibr I’jiii »ii«l bear «©me advanced 
i lea« about stock raising and 
fariuiof. Science is doing a 
wonderful work toward making 
ibe life of tlie farmer and ranch
man aitracive aud proti able.

T b s ios 'i iu te  will work w on - living along lire line 
tiers if our people will only keep 
i going. It is not like the (»range ron'.e, and are 
■ r Alliance, tor it invites men iu 
all walks of life to join iu the work 
loi the betterment of m mkind.
Not only i bis, bat the Farmer's 
institute is one of  the branches 
•if the government, and should 
wave the support and encourage
ment of every good citizen.

Poa’ iuaa'er Knigh: is m recep ì  
of a coinmnuiamioii from the 
Po“ ' office Department as to the; 
advisability of  establishing a mail 
route from Sterling to Silice.

1 here are two proposed ionics 
One to go up Sterling Creek, and 
the other to go op Lacy and uu' 
by the G.ass ranch. By ac u.»i 
measurement U i a ."»•'} miles from 
Sterling to S 'ilre by the Licy 
route, and it is about the same 
distance by the Sterling C r.ek  
route.

On the Stirling creek ro u te , !  
Id families wì 1 h ive  boi  service 
In this county, winie the Lacy 
rouie Can serve US fattrice.

The Lacy route hue the advan 
tage o f  a good county road as tar 
as the G ass ranch, wm'e those 

have most 
ail tendered the ground for ibe 

doing what they 
can to have the hue *s.;ibll-.bcd. 
The Sterling creek rou‘ e u u  be 
made a dule nearer, but :he pres 
eel route i- so rough a d crocked 
that the Lacy route has the stivati 
tage over It. However, the neig ■ 
borbood that gats the be*; move • 
on iiself will get the plum, aud it 
Certainly will be worth ibe effort.,

A  bu  p- ti i<*u w I (<e pw -enied  
to the Commiati tier* <Lurt m o i  
Mo n c a ' , asking 'hem to hu'lii a 
brnige across the liver where the 
Garden City road crNsses it.

This bridge ;s badly oe- ded, for 
i he i raffio mi ibis road has iu 
CiraSed ten told iu the la*l sit 
■uonthe. aud * ill increase ru my 
fold wiiinu the next year.

i.e' everyone help in iIns good 
work, and give ihe Lacy people a 
bridge.

NETiOOlhT
8ei \ i -e* n i,.. i l»»t

8 11 il.*y. G . i d C( I g • ego top w 
- 0  —

F I y  in «i'* i dal e«' a So d y 
8o  .«■<»'ai 8i « i ling <b \ Sluil.i.i 
morning.

— o —
V eiy  interrstioii p*a>er meeting 

Finlay light. Om.llDU-d 
o f  I he 'C'lrt, « ¡ » i f  J -US.

/|.o \ i,no L I U ‘ II* M > Í •
N eo •» w III . |t ..| I.e« i ffi.-.el's h 
I k u- i ea UUe i j! Plli 'a). 

F. lu U.i i y 17 a 4 •• c orS. p. ui 
l iven YY i). rt. meaner is spec-j 
lady uig id  io be present, and' 
« i ii tui j  ti usldtr before coming 
ss io w h. y ou 'built ie best soiled

The Farmers Insiiiut«

According to press dispatches, 
the people of K! Paso exp ects  
i»re alio* to bs polled this week 
jus; across the Rio Graude, in 
C iudad Jnarez. Tue ineurrectos 
g>ye antics to the people of J uar-1 
i / ibat <hev were about to form a 
*ir«.ak lo tight, and if they did not 
w»ot to get run over, they bad 
bailer get out of the way. Sc 
isos! everybody went to see thetr 
neighbors over in E Paso, aud 
«'lived all night with them. The 
E pjsoons borrowed ail the field 
glasses they Cuuld find and spent 
lhe day ui tbe tree tops waiching 
fur the fun. but it failed to mater 
ulize.

It seems that there is a misun
derstanding between President 
Diaz and Senor D m  Msderc as to 
how the government should be 
ian. At first there was a mere 
cuniQAs* between them, hut uow 
'hey are toting gins for each 
i. her, aud it is reared th«r if tuey 
ke»p monkeying along with these 
^ ti  * somebody is liab.e to an ac- 
ei lent.

ca r  l"uc e sam hut * lot of his 
boys »n ibis side of the river to 
w«t«h tut* row and »ee that none 
uf h:s people boy in on the fuss.

Saint Peter fakes Ths San 
A n gelo  Standard 2nu th i 

H iw € - ¡ le c :r d

A friend of  the Ban Angelo 
Standard and the N’ ewn-Recoid I 
sa d to us the other day :

“ Do you know wny it 6 .a been 
so dry in NVeat Texas for the i .»st of the c >unty

Tbe Executive Committee ot 
the Farmela 11 slit ule ni t al >te 
c nri house at 2 p ui. February 
4 u and ira. eue it (I : he lolluwit-g 
basini st :

In e  lime ff ed f«r Ihe no-t 
Inatitn •• i» 8 »’ ur iay, 2 o’ clock, 
p. ru., February 2Ô, al ibe court 
house.

PECOSAS
•‘ G io d  K oade.’ -— l ’aper by J. 8 

Cole.
General D soassijn.
“ Prreenl Couditicii and 0 .1 -  

look o f  Tue Ca tte Indus ry i.i 
YVest Texas.”  By W. L Fus er

G»u.-r.tl discussb'u.
**0.iu I : i i . a * i I ';, in NY ella be 

Maile l*r. ti ¡»'de in 8ti*ili.«f U «au 
t v ? '— Geo. 11 Me Entire.

G ' neral rtit-cusi-iou.
Tne 8'C tetary was ine’ rnc’ ed 

ito give ger.erai invituriou, Ibiu 
the F iesa-Hecoid, to ibe peopi.- 

o take part in the

V
BAPTIST

l ’ r aching Su •> «y .i II »» lu 
bn j  c : -J  y ami F Iti y o*
l l e n e n  ”  1. x : 1 i r ,2:9 O o
C I g l t g r iW O U

N glr servies, progr.m y ti 
liar .ic i a. d l’ ud », ht.» Un «<>'•• B g . 
A Udii uOe.

Su i<l«y Siilioul »»a» ü •* 1 >vc.»
y h iu U iraca o 1.»»« Mil u  ■•*»

iy Uve io ihn Pudul nei» e m u . 1
Much iij’ crtui atnoi g ne ><«oi-g * •pei p e.

* ’ u •' i'.,i m i l  i ffi Sonn o f  ciur o f  
« lit » i s L h 11 «erven u« quite «• 
■ «lut», * h c •• « e  appréciai» vet) 
inii li. u lei all'era lu Ip in b ‘ .r

l> i u . ili i a, » h ch »» ili lu i|, t-
• im »I n  ir • î  t t oy fi iiiwii  ̂
n g.roo i xample o ' those ho

lin ve ar I V» »1 US
I. t Cr fill.aid» "is playertui y 

io  . «li penila » »• te t»r«
• ' society; h ,-sl - , each
in •> r « :.'») i r w ole d J i
ti'W:»; d he1; og U .u O 'III1'
dm nini ■ y. t»r p

I KY SS liKPOKTEU

Success Sulky Plow

A  Framclesa 
Plow that 
Will Last m 
Life lima Simple 

Strong 
Light Draft 
Easy Running 
Ths Best in 
Every Way

This famous Sulky Plow has been the leading riding 
plow for nearly 15 years. No other plow made approaches 
it for simplicity. It has only two levers (one with a double 
adjustment) but it is just as llexiblc, and has all the advan* 
tages of plows requiring three and four levers.

No ono e v r  mad« a mistake In buvinf Ibe Sic csss. It has rvrry ether plow on 
earth boati'n for stretiKiIi. The manufncturvrs have so much confidence tn it 
that thry buck it up with an cn^ualwied fri.'<ran*co, You can't buy a better 
plow—they don’t tnal.e them any better than tbe Success

, i

I

— o—
Pray« r tn«t ii ig  V. n*u rday 

nigh . Q-udy rtf I he r- c .J. y 6Cbi»d 
.»»s -u cu " 'uv  cd D 0. DuiLutu 
iu Lis maicalcss way.

V» E I) AWN

f«iy ti f
L>is ) 1

two years.
“ Nu.»
“ Well.you see S; Peter is reg 

ular reader o f  The Standard au»i 
News Record, aud from the re-

work i f  the lusiitoie, and asset
in ‘ he i -iild ng a : » i f  ilia coutil) 
a d tue »leve oping o f  its re- ; 
s urces. I bis m viuuon  Is es
pecially Hended io ihe Unies, 

porte ol the ‘copious’ laine thaï i Reuicui'ier lúe time and attend 
they allege to have fallen over tbe , the ¡ueMc c. 
country, he took it for granted 
that we w»re gettiug pieni, su l 
d d not look after ti prrsi nal y.
\\ Deu we got u shoWrt, you ul! ( 
made it u cluudburs ; so the O'd 
Gentleman thought we w » r e g - t -

Ma ci tn Black, Secre »iy

F»>r city lots 
l iti, ni see li

thu Piuliips 
C i  u n a *.

A tinncli of robes got together 
si Belton tbe other day and 
wh»reased and reso'ired to the 
• (feet that if tbe legiMamre re
peal,.-», he iniquitous statute for- 
bidd Eg newspapers the right of  
h"iiesi Inner and contract, the 
whole press would he sexerv ien t  
to :he rai roads and thereby be 
mtuz'ed ‘ «corporate iutereata.

I he ide. entertained by these 
oh. « oidies that a newspaper man 
would sen his patiotism and in
fluence lor good to a rv .r ad cor
poration for a ride on ns cars, 
most have been 'ooru of their con 
cepiion of the.r own weakness 
should ihsy ever be placed ander 
snch circa ins aoces. Tbia idea 
* * '  sired by eavy, mothered by 
suspicion aid nurtured by by 
knaves and daru foois and placed 
on the statute book by a set of 
g'.ifters who ee ^raft bad been cat 
off oy the Faber sn.lettoa o f  the 
country ue .vs-ptpers. They were 
mad st the newspuper men and 
everybody ei»e, so they took this 
o.'portunity to get even

'Aouder why these suspicious 
cuexs at Belton don’t resolve 
whereas and ie«,>lute to remove 
ail ihe horses and mules out o f  
He county to keep itieir bovs 
irorn becotmug horse ibeireef 
liieeeeame wi»e T) guys would 
blab Hie whole herd because one 
ticky dugie insisted on sacking 

'd e’ll l et a year’s suoscnp- 
i on io the News Record against 
'Ms «am of the indebtedness o f  
that bunch of waddies to the news 
papers, ihat the man who drew 
that resolution was not leas than 
two years behind with his home 
paper, and that two out o f  tares 
who voted for its «option are 
from one to five years bebiud.

I l ls  fortunate that the great 
si sties of Texas are not that way, 
or else we would all have to eat,
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♦
♦
♦

♦
«
«
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♦
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Is replete with the newest 
goods and the Very Highest 
Quality. W hen we buy and 
sell goods w e consider the 
Quality o f goods as our 
Standard.

Thíi Eauca ¿rC Fhilathea
P iò g e n i

Tile PiiilstliCM and B itac.i utili 
Unione rendered a ep c i  cl.il pro 
giaUi laM Sunday m¿;'l a ih» 
B.s.itlei chuich lo .i urge nu<i 
enee. Ihe house » “ « lu au f.i y
di OnraU‘ il ui U »irrigue a ll ev i
/ i  et na T b» n.u» c n i.dered wits 
iu ali ihitipa enperh.

The p iper l*ad by Mrs. D.'Wi. j 
was arpltudi.l lite; ary ert rt, in d 
aurriei: lonvictiOQ with i « argu
ment s

i Mies Ruth Sparkman n a d a  pa 
ii«r that »  « h'gldj i.iitrt Miing 
and ehuw »»Iti real » r.

7 he i| " n  ii by Cl.a' h y Robert« 
did u uoti c t i dii o t t e  young man 
'Y e e î p» ci to hear m «te o f  Char- 
ey ¡»a the ye:»-s g i by. 

j “ IheLoat rendered <y
f>. L. bliiton, was a tu.«a »rpiece. 

j The heme was beantiful and the 
: d » livery «a -  jietfect. Could old 
Vai dy ► e haVt heard young Sial uu 
tepraiing h«s «tory «> au m e It 
g «-n 0'iiialuu au ii« neu lus Bu « 
day Ulghi, he would have C H IM  I 
ere»! thaï hr hud “ ii'u.lded l ie fet  
(baa h» kne

Le; ne » ti j  .(•» these young pe i 
pie in Hits go. d wi rk, to il will 
do mute to ui.ike good peop-e or 
therieiug general ion I tutu auy- 
• hiug else nicng n i.g line.

J R. Cola 
C. N. Cra« ford 
YV. L. Em ry 
’ V. E. Bey»r 
N»iî Mu «n 
II. Bude 
R L Boswell 
J I Hodge*

P e t it  
It. 1 . L > » e 
1 N’ Allard 

-it Murray 
R. J . Y\ *- Ich 
N L Donglar 
T. A M. Lot on

» u» m «■•« Match C h 
G ban d  J r a y

* .  B.,Br>iw ti Id 
It. YV. Foater 
11. Davis 
1> D. Davis 
F. Fulcher 

J. T. BrHUi.au 
YV, D Gi ahum 
L P Grimes 
J u r y
R P. Brown 
Chas. Evans
J. A. Anglin
K. A. Mi ereil 
T G. Le a-lie in *n 
vY F. La hum

CANTON PLOWS CAKTOW PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS
P

L Ü W E  &  D U R H A M
Headquarter* far

AE Kinds of Up-to-Date Farm Machinery
DC DC

8. Y! K i g 
YV T. Lut ham 
Will D ivi«
YV. V. Chu;chili 
Nrai Heed 
Andre î» I) .vis 
G H M- E .lire

J P Bridge* 
Tobe Ramsey 
l). P. Glass 
.1. 8. Onte 
Tom Ogilvy 
Juo. Cope 
W. T. Br..wu

•Ino Riui «rdson J. YV. puiihpN 
J. C. A'*up »V. L. Sanders 
A F Junes J. M. Head
J O. H it J. A. Jacks')n

A. Q. Allard

D 'ti’ i forg-t to plant those pc* 
cans ,nd.1 piwni oui s inte t.ee* 
lu fore the eeauoti is over It Is 
one of In best in v »s 'mente )uu 
chii mas». I: not o ly addM bean- 
y and cuuif tri to your home, hut 

it makes it worth more iu dollars

H3ti,E -BljS WASTED.
Nuiles 1» h--sby glvin th t th» C ru-j 

iuI-i. ii ei- t'l-urt of sterling i-onnty.

J A C K S  AND JENNETS 
Tour Kelli« has some fiue 

- (ilo d»d yi'uag Jack« and J-n*
, nets fur sale cheap.
!

THE UNEXPECTED.

' “ You hntc a face - ”
Adonis uni-otscioualy smirked and

i i W. L FOSTCn. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J T. DAVIS 2ad V. P^  ̂
 ̂ | J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER̂  ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S .

CAPITAL $60,000.00
A cco u n ts  are solicited from individuals, w ho m a7 t 

) < rely  upon ccu rteos consideration and the very 
 ̂ 4 best teim s that are consistent with good

Mu ~ business m ethods
— t

l»xs«. nt the« oUrt Hause i i sisriimr Krokeij hi* mustache.

M . s û 8 1  r a t i
y T

B
N

ia full of evei V ' i n ;  h» 
a speciality iu Riti'-u .-a 
or ama'.l.

t is n -ed -1 »r tu • h ii ; x Y V a  m ike 
pplieuaul ve can ri 1 y our bill lat ge

O u r  C r e e e z i â s
» 'ways p)ei*«i* for we k--**p our « 'o ck  fre«h aud clean and han
dle Lutili g i U" high-glade good«.

F H T S D ,  F E E D
YVe are »eliing lot- of fee l bu: al* -y* Wei p weil atackvri ami 
run «apply your w iuta .»*. any ti n -, I) it,’t forget jt.

•
a
u
•
e
•
c
a
it
»
L

A
0
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*

0

A

H . Q .  L Y L E S
t i d g ooiRe« of *ky juice «ben  in 
fact we were no) ge. ling our «Lare 
o f  the guild *t uff *

74ow, we w«r» aware tha the 
S utulnril Htlil News Record are 
«neh papers a* » o n 1 1 p'»aae Bainl 
P»ter ti> r»ad. nut di-1 n t krmw 
that H« bud turned th- rtiu jur 
over to u* to run ‘ ha ru n busi 
oes*. However, if Suiu; P« r 
•ees 'b 's ,  we w i n  him :*> b e-i**- 
aenrl m 're r.tu YVha: w»’ v» hart 

l bua been good and td-o v «vh »
, there wa* of i« tin we n-*« 1 ni ir*

Nr.be» te Trztertesri

»•eep, drink and trade auder their Notice I* berebv xlven, that
dlrec ion« uud order». A ccord 
ing to ibeir theory every meu ia 
guiltv until hem proven l o o o c e o f  »«•»'vwfee trespass upon any land
e»*rr m«r> , . ’ ert or eoniroled bv ua, or mt!>er»»ery inau iaa  thief uotil he is
proven hone«': and every mao Is
w grafter ai.d bnbe isk» r if he baa
a chabce. It ia roaaouab e to
Mpintae that they wei«h other
pevpit awniiv«» « r u  th«»r »sale*

«ov par»o. 
or peraou* whe «ball hunt fUh cut 
or haul Wood worlt or drive »lock o

( IV !
of

without our peruiiMlon. will be p-o« 
• -utvd lo tbe full eat -ot of tbe law, 

gegriho« -driving acock down laa» 
uiu-.t keep in tbe lane until acroaa heal' 
«■reek

*v H Krlkei 
0f J* Lwi*a, a ( r

C0U.iT» COURT
Oount.v G-inrt was iu seea<uu 

Ue» M mday. T ie rn 'y ctiio uul 
case ou d •'k»r wa» hai of the 
8t* i- V» Carl Hill. The ilefe id- 
»II in ttl.a c i«e fuil.'rt 1(1 ap. »r. 
and «t fuif o e of I.i« h i i' 
take > und uu dIi.i« capi >• le-u- d.

Mi c.a- o f  .lue iti'uir i ! «| » H 
J O >' e-1. ri a il'e.i m „  j  nìg». 
men- h) ili ina i i, av-ir ot il.» 
pi »inUff«

O «u i A «>«n v H uri  B irtm  
(»eilig u'iaant, i he U 
Fat K»l la m an y a «miiey pr 
lem.

county. Terni nt 1 o’clock n. m. on 
Ftbrnary Mill A l> tillI. w 1:1 receive 
«r.il «.yen fi»i»d b-.i'» from nnv llankl'g 
i » ri.i.ral i..li. A < ri io:, or Indi villini I 
fXu« t»• r in Merllng .- umy. l'ex»«, de- 
«'rtiije t<> i>e «elected a* thè drpoaitory 
tor ti e fund* of >te ling ecu"ty for two 

! \ ear* i mli>.g n t tlie fl:*f day of tbe M b- 
rnary Term of tbr <loi..mi»*iom;rt < ourt, 
A. I). lid t.

Mirh bill pi nil «r-iie ih ) T il«* of inter- 
e«t ll. it va.il Itai-Vb./ ''o  p.irklion, .»a* 
»• . «»lion, or nt vu!.lai H .lia. r offers 
to pay- on t e funi, of raid Sir.ling 
«••Hint.» Ii r ra il trim . f t * o year« u'ore 
rai.*. Sur i bid idnul be «C '-omiiv-led 
by a i-rrtitlcil chei k for not lei- Ilian 

, ••tie-ha! (tj o f ».life p* r . < n o fliB > o n i- 
ty revenu- fn’  the \ * at litio, »» «. guar 
an ee of (*...-d fa III on Ihepatt ol Ihe 
t> <!.1er . nd ih.i i) hi« bid ia aonap'.d 
lie w >|. »nu r tnio ih-- liimd reipiired t>y 
law. ai.ii rill..) (1 ni. I. Hut king I nrp >ra 
tun. Aariwiatlnn or I dividual . M.ker 
tat! to make tu», d n» r- rj irrd. til n «aid 
certllteil die. .. iha I g . to Ihe county aa 
liquidated dkiiia«'ea

 ̂ .1.1 » (». inU.lor.i ra I'nurt reaervea 
Ibe riuht c iicn It by law to reject ai y 
«lid fill I.i.!« pr-ael.l. d

In witnrat whertuf 
ktl'iveii ti.y nnn.e ... ■ nun y «fu.tge ot 
steri! >n e.i.in.iy 
day ot January, A. 11. lull,

II. F If lit) "  N,
i cuoi y Judge, sterling c iinty, T'exna.

“ A fa»« w!»nh—”
Ailonix p!c«Nl one hsnJ gracefully 

on hia hip.
“ YY'ortli goinz miW- 
Adonis ran his fin -ers through hi* 

hair ami threw soul in.o his eyet. 
“ To avoid "
Adonin— well, just imagine what

Adonis did.

COEDUCATION AND CELIBACY.

The Tendon Teacher lias hc**n
looking in’o 'he marriage ra'e a'. 
Manchester university, an«l found 
that of 5,0 women who achieved de
grees only <34 have married. At Man
chester the young woman and the 
young man sit side hv aide. And 
only 12 nf the 5(H) have mated them
selves with mule graduates.

STATESMAN’S EMBARRASSMENTS

0 K WAGON YARD
MEAL AND FLOUR A T 

CASH PRICES
COTTEN &  DAVIS

inMitutiuiiiiiiiij iiiUhUiititiiiiuuimauHHiiumiuiijUiiiimmmimt 
”  »■■■■■' ■ 1 11 '■ ............ ■—

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
TWflW.g ■’■'WiaWMKMnWMBgMBMMWWBMMBMMMM

N EW  AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WARES
■ »*■ ———1  .—»«•«.«.     Hill Owl I IIIIW

s . R .  W I L L I A M S

“ I'm sure vnu would not use mon
ey in an election.”

“ Certainly not,”  answered Senator 
Sorghum. “ 1 stand firm, although 

I hsv* berrauin w *  ®f >n»Pt bitter opposition 
to me cornea from constituents who 

•'t-xM, ibi» ibe uttii i comp!;.in that I insist on doing busi
ness with prominea instead of with 
sash ”

HEART WIAKNE68.

«? | ® Ê »® @ A R N E S ,'S a
Œarpe-nter and Bulder

S E Ç  71KB R B O U T  IT

L E T
K. L. C O i’ E L A N D

I>n yi-ur t> . i-üiii 'lui,g .ii, J
Hi«r»e . u. i «ug

Notice to liuiiler«. — I’ oated

L have sixi) f*Mir huiuinil d.ij 
I:»« i i giu eiiae veuilur» irci» 
note- I *tl| trade nr e n ' l l » k l  
t.o» iiuui prie»», ah ivu or lmi«iw 
Ibe lili» Addri'.a (J. a\ Was | 
Still, Lu.sK- » ,

M» pa-*lire is j)ii«t,d nct , i, 
uri .»p;i nil - {lug III Ih») IU*» lindi- lind DI livide» 

in sudi »•**«» and h|| pui si .u» -ii« 
herid«; warm«! «imi furbi Id «v. t. 
hunt, hsh, «n iil intvi»v t.re «pa» 
upon «ni» of i hi elicili.i d Ian.

iilWlieil <»r OOMt tole-i i.y IM, ( 
pam of p:iMiM-iiti.>a I«« Uu |t ) 
extern o f  Ihe «n* J j 11 , . ,  

i ii-o 'Vi ii

Mean* Liver and Nerve Weaknes«.
Nothing Leos, Nothing Moro.

There i» not one cara tn fifty where 
the heart Is actually diseased ia Itself, 
¿lurray's \‘e£«tablo Blood I’urtftcr Is 
the great l.tver oad Nerva Restorer, 
end noon »tope thia painful, pulpitat 
Ids. ruPocatlng hiart trouble by lta 
wonderful action on tbe liver and ner
vous ayatem Weak men and wonvea 
try It. nod in three days It will do you 
ao much Rood that you will be fully 
ronvlnrcd that you have got th«) right , 
remedy at laet. If you aro not ploaaed 
with It* uae, you cm» return it in a 
week end get your money. Thia ia 
fair nrd honeit. Try It, and you wlji 
ntaayr be rlad tbnt you did. If your 
druggist doe« hdt h.wp It, write to F.
I Murrnv at Abll no. or Fort Worth, 
rnd !t will bo eent to you by exptca*. 
Price. *1 to  per Lottie For aale by 

RKMEMBCft
Murray'* Vegetable Blood Purifier 

le rv.o bert nerve toi*le cm eerth ab l
mr-.i Indigestion and consUpatloa 
• . a. ell tn«lr L.’.iedaBt evil*, 
fv« m*»j Hy . . . .

'V ; « "  - ■ i '• l|
■ V ' - V - y  I j : ,'j

’ T«»«« tlV-». . It, *• m
im |jtw i t ♦'« wtr

J. Gl. «-ni A rr :  A: Toul Co
- r ft. r «a r.Y .t ,

(  u JocTJ ,*At t  : a»j„ c . a. a .

"You’ve caught a freah cola. M N l t
you?"

".Yiayhe the enld‘a fresh, but it bakBR 
be feel bight? *i*!a. . tell you!"

I



General Directory.
Otetele! OIBotr». 

jad *«—J. W. Tlromln*.
Attorney—Al«*e bollini 
Clerk—I. B Cole,
Court ateeta 4tL> Monday after drat 

la February and September.

Csaaty OMeare.
Jadfe—H. K. Brown 
Attorney— Until* Bardin 
Clerk—L. B. Cele 
Bherlff-Jno. U. Ayres.
Treaaurre—E. L. Gilmore 

“Assessor—Ü C. Durham 
Muveror— W K Kru.is 
Coart meeta tint Monday In Febru- 

t f ,  May, August aud November.

Ceaaty Ca ■la ir».

C o « 'r. Pre. No. I—B. F Roberts 
• •• • • g—E. K. Atkinson

.♦ *• •• s _ s . L. Mull
. £ Jobnatoa

Jeetioe Coart.
COart, Precinct No. 1, meeta 3rd Sat- 
Oaylaeaeb month. Maleoui Black J. P

This sale will 
be irrisisteble 
to anyone in 
any way inter
ested in 

FURNITURE
Don’t fail to attend this 
for if you don’t you •will 
for missing these great

3ANKRUPT 
FUEMIT PRE

Come to this sale, p i  SALE
buy one piece o r j^ i  of the Stevens Fur- 
enough for every uiture Co.’s $7,5000
room in the house took starts Feb. G,
and. we will paj/ (I1j wjjj continue un- 
the freight to your „ evcry piece ¡, 80id. 
home town. J 1

be
early,
sorry

A GUARANTY Fb i d  BANK
Tiie Fii'-f St!i»c Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Banking Laws oC 
Texas, is now operating as a

“GUARANTY FUND BANK”
Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss
The Depositors of this bank have the f o l l o w i n g  

eecurity for their deposits, via.:
2 5 .0 0 0 . 09
2 5 .0 0 0 . 00

CHURCHES.
K. Church—Preaching every sec- 

‘ «n«l fourth Holiday at 11 a. m. and 
¡■Ip. « . ,  and fourth Bunday at 7:30 p.

day School at 9:30 a. to. every 
••day.

RevJ. T. Jteduioo Paator.

K. W. Foiter. S. 8 Bupt.
Baptist—1‘ reaching every lit and 3rd 
sooty In each month at 11 o'clock a.m.
7 30 p.m. Conferauce Saturday night 
tore the 4tb Sunday. Sunday achool i 
r t j  Sunday at 3 o ’clock p.m.

Uev W. E. Dawn Paitor. i 
Prof. L .C . Durham.Snpt. 
Preibytatiau—Preaching every 3n , 

j  oa«.«ch month at 11 o'clock a.m.
itev. Black, Pallor.

SOCIETIES.
Masonic.—Sterling loilge No. 7i8, A 
A A, M.. meeti Saturday nights on o r ; 

the full moon Id each mouth.
N. I.- Dougla.i Sectetary 
W. F. l.alhiui W. M.

Iutiero Star—Meet* Saturday P. M 
> o'clock cn or before tbe full moon 
each month.

Mra. Nannie B Kellii w . M. 
Mri. N. !.. Do'igia-t Secretary.

LOCAL NEWS
Jeweler at Butler’ » drugstore.
Doctor Carver returned Tue»- 

/day from Tioga.
Mrs. E. L- Sptinger is visiting 

tier eon, A. L. Springer.
Rev. A. L . Redman received 

j Automobile laid Monday.
,|. K. Hester was a visitor in 

Our town last Saturday.
Miss Pearl Lalbani was shop- 

pins ,n San 'A ogelo  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Glass were 

shopping in Big Springs last 
week.

Mr. L . F. Knight is hgildmg a 
• ice cottage in the south part o f  
town.

T .  II. Walton haa purchased 
4 ha dray and transfer business o f  
M. L . Darnell.

^ a t a u m n

We only quote a few things to illustrate, buttile entire 
stock will be marked proportionately.
Iron Beds, foil t-izr, start ue low $L 23 aad run o p to  * 9.75 for a 2 inch post with nine 3 4 filters 
W ood Bede, $1.30, £2 51) $3 00, *9 50, £11.59. Aoietiesu, French and Ooloui il designs.
Springe, wovou wire cr spiral, for Iron or Wood Beds, £1.23, £1 33, £1 83 R iga ' ir price 12-30, 

$2 75, and £3-50.
Rockere iu all W oods, every shape and size, uad plenty c f  them 1 rota è  1 50 » £10 00 Many » f  

them lees tbau half former price.
On-carte—Stevens bail one for every baby and then some. They mn >t be en'd from C5 t"  £7.50 
There are tlioa-.ind* o f  other useful piee s o f  furniture a>: 1 tl u r  coverings, uai we cauuot quota 

them all, so come au.l see for y« arseli.

C a p ita l paid in  $
¡L ia b ility  cf S h a re h e ld o re  
Depositors G u a ra n ty  F u n d

Ariihb.e c  f  t h . e  S t a t e  T e x a s  l , 1 7 5 , O O O . o o

Making1 a total security  
o f . . .  . $ 1 ,2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O F F I C E R S
Emette W estbrook, Pres. Manee Patton, Cashetr
5». L. Douglas, Vice-Pres, W. II. Ltidlemau, Viee-Pr«*«.

the purpose of this Sale 
99 it’s a quick sale for cash

the time of the sale7>

V

it
it’s a bankrupt sale and not a fake salo 
we pay the freight to your home town

NOTICE—KEEP OUT,

Notice is hereby given that sp- 
per.on who shall hunt, fish, urn 
<>l haul wood or Otherwise t r e . -  
pm-p- on any o f  the 1 in«l* ownei 
or con.roled by me will he prn> 
eruted by the full extent o f  the 
law.

G . VV. Allsrd

LOWE <&. D U R H A M
D e a le r s  in

TBKS8PA8S SoTICB
Any person tmutiug wood, fish 

mg, bnntiug, or iu any way trees 
pass'i,g on MUV lands owned or 
cuutruded Oj os, will be Prnse- 
ected.

W . K. M.-kntirk  & S on

Angelo Furniture & Undertaking Co,
San Angelo, Texas.

C off ins  and  C a s k e t s
Carry in s t o c k  f in e ,  c o m p l e t e  

lino o f  U n d e r t a k e r 's  G o o d s .

Doran Hotel
Comfortable R o o m s  an  

C lea n  B eds . Table s u p p l i e d  
with th e  best o n  t h e  m a r k e t

K. L. Copeland, proprietor

F Î S f Ç ?  ¿L52SZSZ5ESZ55Sesa>-

11. O . Pope, jeweler, at Butler 
i Drug store.

Two choice corner business 
lots front 50x180 feet, on S. E 
corner public square at u bar
gain. J. A  Canon. 4t

A great many peach trees in 
town are in ful! bloom. It is 
feared that they will get nipped 
by the late frosts.

II. Dock has Iu cn appointed 
postmaster .it Iol.-udhe Wo 
learn that the offi'-e will lm m ov
ed and the Damn ch'tnged t o  
Deck, and that 11 mail inule from 
this ptace will bo established. 
This would be o f  gieat co n v e n 
ience to the people o f  a large 
scope o f  couulry contiguous to 
lolunthe.

C. N. Crawford returned from
Chief Engineer M. F. TemDle- Marathon m*d other points along J 

engineer Barthlow. o f  the Santa|tbe ft. P. railroad last Monday !
Fe, came up Tuesday on un in
spection tour.

Mr. Vanderslice, who haa the 
contract for build'ng tbe Santa 
Fe depots at this place, came in 
ou Iasi Tuesday’s traiu

While at Mai at lion, be visited; 
the only rubber factory in the j 
United Stales, and brought home' 
with him a sample o f  the rubber [ 
and the shrub ftom which it 1» •' 
made. This factory produces;

A  Guarantee as 
Strong as G ib ra lta r
w ill insure your complete satisfaction if you 
order your S p r in g  anu Summer clothes 
from  us. W e  are local representatives for

rKKasrA.B Notick 
A uv peracn hauling wood, U»lt 

ng, hunting or iu any •'«> tr*--»- 
passing 011 any land, owned <»t 
controlled by me. will S* prose
cuted. K. MV. Kostei
o l í  you want to buv or sell land! 
r livestock in Sterling county or uj

I Sterling C ity , see or write l i  B 'H ~  - r  r . 1
A "ru rr . itu r« .  a n  3 d r  In k e rs

* í 3 c c ¿ s ,  ^ a r m J m p l c m c n f S j
¿isBSHSë«»

L ev ie s  [ 3 r ó l l ) c

Dealers in

rs

( ’ om inins

4 •♦*» i
J A M E S  m . O D O M . M. D. >

*  ~

0 I 8 X A 3 C S  O F  T M £  E A R .  E Y E .
N O S E  A I D  T H R O A T .  A N C  S U R -  

-k G E R Y  A S P E C I A L T Y .
j, -t—F

Ofltse at Ceuleon'e ». -
5 L w . V ' « f . V . V . - . V . V . V . V . ’ «  % i

% cWTrTrTwrmnrmrytyyyyy vmnrmnww

^ I
:: =
«* C,* t  LAWYER ANO

T̂ F. I). AYHElS,

l la ie  your »hoes mended and
make them last twice a» long

1
Shoes co .t  too much money to 
throw away when a few tacks or 
stitches will make them good as

. . . . .  about 1000 pounds o f  rubbei eachZ .  L .  Potts haa bought the . *
interests o f  J. II. Allnrd and Win

Mr. Perktnson, o f  Mart. Texasl D rtVIg in the Citv Meal Market, 
bas located here ami will be one 1 and will «.per ate it iu tîie future.
o f  ut io the future.

W ork on the depot is progress
John Lane, managar of the II 

S ranch, was down this week to
ing nicely. The walla are o °w j receive some steer yearling« which 
•have the windows. he had bought in tbia vicinity

I am prepared to do all kind« 
o f  jewelery repair work. See 
nta at Butler drugstore.

recently.

B. B Hail, the big lumber

day.
T . D. Luca*, o f  Reagan co u n 

ty, was here after supplies last 
Saturday. Mr. Luca» says the 
Stiles country is iu fairly good 
shape, tie also repotted th.it 
Win Martin, the contractor who 
built < ur court hou-e, bad tbe 
contract for the erection o f  Rea- 

: g«n county'« capital; ami that all

¡MVÏiLK TAILORS*

Attorney Hugh Bardin and this week looking a*ter the m - 
Ktootle Westbrook were attend- j terest» o f  thu West Texas Lum - 
ing court at Sberwood this week, j her Company.

Mirpes Copeland and M cGIak-  ̂ Joel Barton was in from bis 
•on, o f  San Angelo, visited K. Reagan county ranch after sup-

niHii o f  San Angelo, wa* here ; material for the building would

L. Copeland and family last Sun 
day.

The new Foster &  Davis build
ing is receiving the tioiahing 
touche«, and will soon be rea ly 
for oceupancy.

From and after Jan. 1st, all 
work done at either o f our black- 
statth »hops will be spot cash.

K. L. Copeland,
E. M. Staggs.

Mr. aid Mrs. Leopold, of 
Pampa, Texas, ure visiting M^a. 
Leopold'a brother», J, H., Jno. 
B. and Jeff D. Ayres.

Messrs Jas. and Cbas Atkinson 
of Knickerbocker, were visiting 
tbeir sisters, Muses Belle and 
Lula, here thia week.

A light rain fell heie Wednes
day. While there was not as 
much as could be wiabed, yet it 
will be o f great benefit to the 
tenge. We learn that in »«me 
parts y f  tu» voDblrj iV w*> bvavy

probably be -hipped to Sidling 
aud then hauled to Subs».

Notice
Headquarters o f  both the soils

whose good inadc-to-oi\lcr clothes are recog
nized as ' ‘ The Standard c i Am erica.”

The prices arc very reasonable and the 
clothes themselves are the utmost in perfect 
tailoring and perfect style.

L et us make your Spring Suit.

GUV BUTLER
f \ )
V  1 a " ' - - -------------------------------------------------------------------

NOTARY PUBLIC.
~ STERLIBl» CITY, TEXAS, 
to- Uik iiAiUiiiiiiUUiiUMiiiUUA

Walton
THE

TRANSFER MAN

Ìs1

new. T. J Sherrod will do timi Agent I'm- the TYxn* Com pany 
inquire at the posloffice. | Oils and Gasoline

TwEsePAss SoTirK 
i io t ic«  is hereoy given *nai an 

persoli who :hall haut, Úsh, cu 
or haul wood, or o 'liorwiae tres» 
pass on any of the land* ownert 
or controle«! by me will be pro» 
ecuted by the loll extent of the 
law. 4 5-07

A. F. J o n e

FANCY LUMP COAL
O F P I C 9  N O R T H  8 I D B  OP* S Q U  R  99

T E L E P H O N E  N a M B 0 M  S O

r
N O T I C E  r

Any parson hauling wood, h*h  ̂
mg. hunting, or ia any way tra»

[ i  a5 l) ß  a r d i r )

L Ï Ï W Y É R
S T C - R L N C

! passing on anv lamia owned or ( 
coritioled by me, will be prose* , 
ruled.

W . L  Foster

O Y . 1 I X

* 1

i
lu

Ncfics
By the mies of the ConaHta. HfK, pj^  wb;chplies Monday. Joe  says that 

liveatyck in bis part o f  (be  c o u n 
try are doing tairlv well.

J. L . Glas«, t bia week, »old to
G. M. Csuhle. «»f A lh»uy , 2<>0|Hiiadvertising m a 'ier  published 1 m ince  to be held at flier iog i lly

by ns. As neither psr  y  hs* an »•" fls 'nrd«> , the 4 h day o f  F. b- 
a rcoant with as, Iu order  to g e t !  m u r j ,  l'JJl.

H'.ga For Sale:' 
goodly number o f

-T r * 5 -  7 '  £îid«ï*

O S T E O P H T H
I have a 

pork hog»,
I am o ffe r - I

NOTICE

ami tbe pro. will please take no «ion of tbe Farmer«’ lusiiiu e of]  f ,,r «^l,. Mt right prices. P,.,k 
tioe that hereafter we will cb .rge|8terl.ug oo«u :r ,  I h ive called (or w,HM„ htPr ,lt 8

, L I C G N S G E  P H Y S I C I H M  
PRtSIDENTTEXASOSTEOPATHIC ASSN

After Jan. 1st owing to nur j c o n s r l y  b l o  p h o n s

I limited capital we will be o t . l i g - ; S  N  R N C © L O ............T Q x r s
e»l to ask our customers s p o t _______________ ____

at the rate o f  5 cenia per line for  1 meeting o f  the execoMv« enm-

steer yearling at private terms. 
We learn that a good price was 
paid for this bunch of faocy 
»tuff.

II O. Pops, the jeweler who 
was hero for a wuilc last summer 
is hero again. Mr. Pope is a re
liable jeweler, and we are glad 
he ts hack. Your watch or clock 
that needs fixing will be in safe 
bauds with Henry Pope.

A letter from Biroh Lohhnn, 
who is sn old time Sterling hoy. 
but now of Alzada, Mont., state» 
that tbe winter there has been

ion f o o t  A m o n g  tbe lot a r e ;  

»<>n;«j sow* of « hoice breed* and

cash for all meats sold.
Civ d • «t VI« a it.

rnatter tan iu ibis ptper, tbe aion- I b«ipe ttiut earh srd  eveiy 
ey mast be sent aloag aiih tbe metniier o í  ‘ lie counn'tt’ e « i l la « - ,  
copy. trnd ibe nn«*¡u,gn» (tere  Is ba»i-

nrss of iiupor'unee tu be aiteudvd 
to.

A. 1>. R' i sl-nw, I’ ie-i.
grod »fco r ( - 1 11 d i  i ( pyoud 

harnea s fr r tslc ortriwie.
J S COLE

those « ¿-I*i•»tr t** tami* their own 
pigs Would tind t lu‘ *e a bargain 
• '"m o «al ly,  a- I intend ut » t i p  

! out wb.tt arc left ot the porltei*
soon.

T O R T E V I
O u r  n n s tw e  I« p o s t e d  and 

herehe Pill
al

Jame»Daly, Sterling City.

nae-on« sre hsret.v not -mor ,«n land* owned ot control« <
t*>„o1 p o t 'c e  that snv op e  «ehr
•halt ho**t, ent o* hs**! wood n*

very mild and that atock conili- s ‘ her«vis<* trnspss«. upon an* o f  
lions are ideal. Mr. Lobhan UI th. Ian«!« owned or eortroled 
iu the sheep l.uaiuess. and we are j hv r.* wilt he prosoented to th* 
glad I«* learn that be is inuk'ng a ' i ' l l  evteet o f  the law, 
rue«:«»» «1 it j  1<v JG ’dk Ki*ber ftro»

A ' 1 p«T»ons um beretir not'fied 
that m\ pastine i« posted set<>• fl
ing to law. Any person or per
sons «« ho »hai hunt, fi*h. out or ( 
haul wind or «*t h»rwi»e lie-pass i

t be i
me, without mv cnn-eni wi!il*v| 
l>r«Mtrcui«d. 4 2 3 'V. J Mann

Stallion  Fon  S alk

I bave a ti i«-, 
t ..lg*: i» • i
a 'loe « i n t

C o m í  b l  *•■ k ,  b  . I f  

h «I P m  w m i i
..m il ri >g f «

T rade Mar» «
D e s i o  n  3  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
AnTOns-«*"'«’"* * -k*"'» »"S S*sw«*avsi ni»- 

qntrkif nar^rtutu our o|»i«i*on free hcr mn 
tsivont i«»n i l  frotiRblf (tetPiilAblfi. i  onimtintf*«- 
Moto ft mc« If Fi'tiikifi • i »al. HANDBOOK o n l 'M w u  
B#nt m m . ift'imrt imrrnncf i** tu»«

F i t t i t i  tBk*'R tí r.iuiih Nuitn A Lo. I 
’ i  notier, with >ut cpHTcn, In tbe

K E I t S I X d - d -  S -* h  I C R i m i

| Dr. C. R. CARVER. S
M firm r*I Practltisasr wit» Sorgery 
A ■"<> Chrsnle diseasss a ageslalty.

Calls promptly answered day 
n night. Office first deer aertb of 
h Fisher Bres.' Ora|»tere. 'Phase <
*?
il STKBMNO CITT, TKXAH. 
M X - K H «  <*s>  4 w>  B W tZZX  13

etitR.rvtwive

Brine tis a l< 
move «m* V "«r  
U«tc b u t  t >v j

a<i o f  >*<>(>.I sod
mb.-aript* u »

Ml «' »  H »  rg U III' IS pll •*!»■
oo.di’ iun »«•It I»,-ken, . u n i  .  
si» pur* •• . 1  .«.i-i M snre breed- r, 
I h« ae wishii 4 w go tu r » , - »
u t f u h t p i ' -  >11«. > » u r  s i i ' «  

A K. J u n k s ,

ffrr1“ ' notice, w ith  u t  C M in r« , m  m e

S c i c î d ï i c  A m e r i c a n .
If illnrrteted wwirt?. Kerrwtet rtr- 
'HT t*« lentlUc 1«*t«mial. Term », fa  mloutbB, kl. Bviid by ail THiWBsiMrtem.
a;o 3*«»w—« (few Kork*»•. to r SU Wsslsaotsa. l>- C.

t e 'a n t s d - I n  Id e a  s
ro'i- Msu: tli»» » »7 Mio* »»l. -------

o u  j 6 l t *  W E'JPESUCaN *  C O , P o lvrl, Ws*l----  -----— -----

-SB «MlV
, i l r r  sill, pk- thin* n> r»*ri»CPr.«-F« ro'ir Mm»: ««:•» n »7 l.rlo* ) -* wrnUtk. 
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Tu. art blame ue If you do eoi g>-t 
well, tor wo carry a full line of Dr.

; Murray's remedies, end will tab«» «r>nc 
¡ plcasuro in supplying our costouiers. 
as wo love to »<■«■ the broud «niH«> »ith 
alilch tltov will ar«H-t ns «fl'ic ha» Id nr 
used either «*í hi* remedio» it l»w 
days Ucnu niber. these medlrlw* do 
aot first puike y«ia »lek la nrttrr l<* 
cure, but the improvemeat begin» with 
the first dose

Murray's Vegetable RTood P\rrl1«W.
Murray'» italsain for tbe Lung:« 1 (4

Kidneys.
Murray's Catarrh (Iciuuity. f

r«w by . . . .  ^  ___ J
i
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4 $ ~ M"
for a Dime
Why spend a dollar when 10c buy» • boa
oi CASCARETS «I any dru« aloreP L ae 
ea directed— « «  the natural, e a s y  r e s u lt .  
Save» many dollars usisi erf o n  m e d i  v in e s  
tnat do not cure. Millions regularly use
C A S I  \K U  ! S  B u y  a b o *  n o w  IWo 
w e e k  » trea tm en t— p r o o f  m  th e  m u r a 
to » . * *

,■ • b o *  for  «  wcrV. »I « ¿gists biggest «e-’ ìcr
,. v -on boxes a m uih.

“ Cured
Neuralgia

to you 
ilgia pain in 
\ t ars, a nd I 
ent for one 

completely 
mrnrl your 

;hly.*"— M r s . 
Mandeville 

La.

Cured Quinsy Sore T h r o a t
M r. Hiv k t  I C ai*lk , of 

i ; 4? '\ Ison St Wilmington, 
I'eL, *'ites :— I bought a bot
tle >f Sloa:: i I ii ment for the 
q . sy sor- throat and it cured 
me. 1 shall always, keep a 
bottle in the house.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT
givesinsta f from rheu
matism, lumba
go,sciatica, neu
ra lg ia , croup, 
sore throat, ton-
cllirlc V, ,t OilTbC-
ness and chest 
pains.
P' cm 25c.. 50c. 4*1.00

l̂oan's taootr on 
h«»r»«». cattle, theep and p ii n 11 r t seul free. AiLlrt*««
Dr. Earl S Sloan. 
Boato», l  iai o 1 .1

J L
SLOAN* 
LINIMENT

LNAPPRECIAT'VE SERVANT.

F rene

s ~

j H You Knew
How Good

* crisp bits of

Post
T oasties

you would, at least, try ’em.
i he food is made of per- 

!• ctl r ripe white corn, cooked, 
sweetened, rolled and toasted.

It is served direct from 
the package with cream or 
milk, and sugar if desired—

A breakfast favorite 1

“ The Memory Lingers”
POSTI'M CE» baiti, c »U CO.. . Mieli,

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT?

A calling tha. hold» forth op
portunity for comparatively 
early large financial reward*— 
how your boy may become an 
agent for a general agent, and 
then a general agent hlmaelf. 
with a ataff of aolicltor* under 
him—The achoollng required— 
Soliciting hli flrit buaineaa—Tha 
monetary return« from bottom 
to top of the ladder*.

By C. W. JENNINGS.

I HEN you have been ap
proached. cornered, and 1 
perhapa talked Into doing 
business by a life tnsur- ! 
ance solicitor, or. when ' 
you have received notice | 

from a llfj Insurance company that a 
premium payment on your policy la 
about due hate you ever thought of 
your own boy as a life insurance man 
— an agent*

For energy expended, the financial 
returns are probably greater for the 1 
life Insurance agent than he could get 1 
In any other bualness There are j 
many general agents, for example. I
who earn over $50,000 year-

has fallen. She 
are not Insured 
working people."
domestics of to 

elr employer*?"

<Dressed.
'.erman living 

d a hard three 
*1 orapllsh one 
very early tc 
ad gone but a 

as overtaken by 
was probably 

-cd along that 
ked up the old 

at his destination

twfully mlt A* 
•t myself to be 

,rs in front of d* 
some fast asleep 

l*-ss I knew you 
d me up since "

ly Match.”
,y match,” not at 
•turn of the old 
ponent, breaking 
1 I suppose you 
friendly match?' 
was the reply 
ug at golf!"—

greater salary than the president of 
the I'nlted State* receive* In moat 
occupation! of large financial returns ' 
such a reward usually comes only 
after almost a lifetime of toll, and, 
besides, few get there One may be a 
successful general agent, however, 
before he Is forty, and with still ' 
greater emoluments awaiting only hla 
further efforts Besides Instead of 
working night and day to get to the 
top. even to hold hli Job. the life in
surance agent that works five hour* 
out of the tw-eaty-four la quite a 
hustler and thla work Is not drudg
ery In any sense

There are two methods that might 
be suggested for your boy to make hla 
»tart One la to begin «> office boy , 
to a general agent of an Insurance 
company; the other 1» to learn 
stenography and get a Job as »ten 
ographer In the office of the general 
agent, with the determination to be
come that agent's secretary

We shall say that your boy prefers 
to begin at the very bottom, as office 
boy He should be fifteen or to. and 
have as much schooling as the boy of 
that age generally has acquired H » 
pay will be only about five dollars a 
week and hla work will do nothing 
further for him than to familiarize 
him with the run of the office and let 
him absorb such Insurance conversa
tion and argument as he appena to 
overhear

During this formative period he 
should be keeping his eyes and ears 
open to receive everything he possibly 
can about the business, and. either in 
night school or at home, he should 
be studying stenography so as to get 
as close to his employer as possible 
as the latter's secretary He will 
probably go through two or three In- j 
termedlate clerkships before reaching 
this position, but they will be the 
usual run of clerical work, making 
entries In books, keeping track of 
policies payment of premiums, etc., 
and sending out notices and adver
tising literature His pay will be 
that of the usual clerk, running from 
about $3 a week In the beginning up 
to $12 or $15. and then up to aa high 
as perhaps $25 as secretary to the 
agent.

Aa soon as your boy becomes stenog 
rapher. however, he will be thrown 
Into direct contact with the Inner 
methods of getting and keeping busl- I 
ness and become familiar with all 
details of the soliciting end After 
awhile he will occasionally ,be told 
to take care of callers that come Into 
the office to Inquire about policies 
and then It Is up to him to demon 
strate that he has been an office stu 
dent and an observer and can put Into 
practise what he has learned

If he can convince the caller that 
the company has Just the policy that 
he should take, and at the same time 
do If without misrepresentation, as 
an overenthusiast might be tempted 
to do your boy has made good and 
may find that his gratified employer 
has allowed him the regular 30 per 
cent to 40 per cent commission on 

; the first year's premium. If this was 
an ordinary straight life policy, of 
say. $5.000. the young agent might 
find himself richer to the extent of 
140 to $50, not a bad pick up for a 
youngster.

That one success will In all likeli
hood settle your boy's determination 
to become a sure-enough agent at the 
earliest possible moment. He will be 
assisted In this ambition by his em
ployer. for the latter's earnings and 
standings in the Insurance world de
pend upon the amount of business his 
office gets—and he can find clerks and 
stenographer far more easily than 
be can good agents.

After proving himself for awhile In 
looking after people that come to the 
office, your boy will probably be told 
to go up and see Mr So and so, who 
has displayed symptom* of desiring s 
policy Then he will be sent to an
other man, and still another, the ex
perienced general agent giving him 
the character of assignments best 
suited to develop a new agent

Then, one day, the boss will call 
your boy Into the office and talk to 
him something of thla faahlon: "John, 
It'» about time you began to get out 
of this office rut and go and do things 
for yourself; so you are tired from 
your Job as stenographer—and ap- 

| pointed agent. Yon go out and write 
policies!" Then the boas will prom
ise to “ look after" your boy for 
awhile, till he get» thoroughly Into 
the run of things, so f t r * be won't

have to worry over finances —and your 
boy will be launched as a full-fledged 
life Insurance agent.

What will he earn* Well, It will 
depend entirely upon himself. Every 
man with a family or relative or any
body depending upon him Is a poten- j 
tlal customer, and also the develop 
ments of the business have been so 
widely spread that various policies 
contain investment features besides 
the insurance, such as endowment 
policies, annuities, and the like There 
Is about every possible variety of In- | 
surance to fit every need, and at 
such a wide range of premiums as to 
suit anybody, from a $10 a week clerk 
or laboring man to a millionaire.

On the general run of policies your j 
boy will get about 40 per cent com 
mission on the first year s premium, j 
and by the time he has got under full 
headway In hla early twenties he 
should write without expecting any- | 
thing big at all. somewhere around. ! 
say $200,000, worth of business In a 
year This Insurance would coat the 
policy holders, say, $6,000 a year, of 
which the agent would receive from 
$2.000 to $2,500. or nearly $60 a week. 
This figure Is conservative, and Is 
being exceeded by hundreds of agents 
throughout the country. We will say 
that your boy makes good only fairly, 
and In the course of five to ten years 
shows that he can earn In commis
sions on new business a pretty steady 
average of anywhere from $3.000 to 
$$.000 or $8,000 a year Hla Income 
w-111 be still further Increased by the 
receipt of 5 per cent on all renewal» 
of policies he secured in the first 
place This renewal commission Is 
paid for the first ten years of the life 
of the policy.

Meanwhile, he has proved his steadi
ness and reliability, and the first thing 
he knows will be told to organize or 
reorganize a district that has not 
received much attention Then he la 
a general agent, and organizes hla of
fice and engages solicitors District» 
are arbitrarily formed by different 
companies according to the needs of 
their business, and may include a 
large region, such as one or two thin
ly settled states, or such a city aa 
New York may have half a dozen dis
tricts on Manhattan Island alone. 
When a new general agent Is started 
out he Is generally given a compara
tively unimportant locality, that he 
might be tried out with the leaat 
possible danger to the company, and 
all the capital that he requires la 
enough to pay office rent, furnish his 
offices and buy postage stamps AH 
necessary literature will be supplied 
him by the company as a rule. In 
rase a bond la requ'red. he would 
have no difficulty In getting It from 
a surety company, with the backing 
of his own company Of course what 
money he needs to become a general 
agent on he will have saved from 
time to tl— »rom hla earnings as an 
agent

As general agent he Is paid a com
mission of 7 per cent to_ 10 per cent 
on all business secured In hli terri
tory. no matter by whom, and 21* per 
cent on renewals for ten years Suc
ceeding here he Is sent to a more Im
portant locality, where there Is still 
greater business, when his earnings 
grow proportionately, until. In such 
districts aa New York, he will be get
ting from $25.000 a year up, and he 
la still under forty.

The writer has In mind one un
known Insurance man who went to 
New York from the west ten years 
ago representing a company that was 
not particularly prominent in the east, 
and now his commissions from renew
als alone amount to $80.000 a year

There is no particularly definite 
promotion from here on; for your 
boy's financial ambition Is pretty apt 
to have been realized He may. how
ever, aspire to the managership of a 
state or group of state*, and ultimate
ly become head manager of agencies, 
and. finally, president of the company 
Anyhow, he has achieved financial sue- 
cess, and his social standing and In
fluence In the community will depend 
entirely upon himself
Copyright. »10 by 'he A ssocia ted  Lit- 

•rary Press (

A R e s tro o m .
A room the woman of the house 

calls the "restroom" Is papered In soft 
gray and has green hangings The fur 
nlture Is light oak with green soft pll 
lows here and there and the big sofa 
is upholstered Hi green The window 
shades are dark eoough to aubdue the 
light. Thue the room Is In most ad 
mlrable taste and soothe* the nerves 
When the woman of the house Is tired 
she run» to the restroom for a few 
minutes and gats her mental balanca

To Dlacourage Him. 
"George,”  aatd her husband's wife 

"I don't believe you have smoked one 
| of those cigars I gave you on youi 
1 birthday.”
I “Thata'a right, my dear,” replied his

¡wife's husband; T m  going to keep 
them until our Willie wants to leari 
to smoke.''

HAD THROAT 
TROUBLE SINCE 

CHILDHOOD
All Treatments Failed. Relieved 

by Pcruna.
Mrs. Wm. Hoh- 

mann, 2764 Lincoln 
Ave.. Chicago, I1L, 
writes:

"I suffered with 
catarrh of the bron
chial tubas and had 
a terrible cough ever
since a child.

"I would sit up In 
bed with p i l l o w s  
propped up behind 
me. but s t i l l  t he  
cough would not let 
me sleep. I thought 
and everybody else 
that I had consump
tion.

"So reading the 
papers about Te
rn:, a I decided to 
try, w i t h o u t  the 
least bit of hope that 
It would do me any 
good. But after tak- 
I noticed a change. 

My appetite got better, so I kept on. 
never discoursed. Finally I seemed 
not to cough so much and the palna In 
my cheat got better and I could rest at 
night

"I am wall now end cured of a chronlo 
cough and aore throat I cannot tell 
you how grateful I am, and I cannot 
thank Paruna enough. It has cured 
where doctors have failed and I talk 
Peruna wherever I go. recommend It to 
everybody. People who think they 
have consumption better give It ft 
trial”

SAGACIOUS FELINE.

THOUGHT SHE’D 
NEVER GET UP

But Lady in Chriesman, Who Went 
to Bed With This Idea, Has 

Changed Her Mind.

Mrs. Hohmann. 
fng three bottles

Chriesman, Tex.—In a letter from 
this place, Lillie Gibson says: "About 
three years ago, I was just entering 
womanhood and was sick in bed for 
nearly nine months. I took medicines 
from four doctors, but it didn't help 
me. Sometimes, I would ache all 
over, and I would have such a head- 

1 ache, I had to go to bed.
"I was In a bad fix, and that Is all 

there Is to It. I thought I would try 
Cardui. Now I am cured of all my 
troubles, and I shall praise Cardui 
as long as I live. My sister said I 
never would get well, but now I am 
perfectly well, and I am thankful for 
what the medicine did for me.”

Cardui is made from strictly vege
table Ingredients. It acts gently on 
the womanly organs, stimulating them 
to do their proper work, relieving pain 
and restoring health.

Are you weak, tired, worn out* Do 
you suffer from any of the pains pe
culiar to weak women? Cardui has a 
record of more than fifty years In 

S relieving Just such troubles.
Will you try It?
8 .  B.— W r i t .  ta t  I .sa les*  « i r l s o r r  

nr*«., rkattSBM*« M e d ic in e  C o .. C h s t -  
Ih m c « ,  T e a s . ,  f o r  S p e c ia l InStr-actlona 
s o d  S t - a s s r  b o s k .  -H o m e  T r r a t m n t  
f o r  U o u r a ,* ' s e a t  la  v i o la  w r a p p e r , a a  
r e e a e s t .  ______________________

Raising tha Temperature.
Frank had been sent to the hard

ware »tore for a thermometer.
"Did mother say what alze?" asked 

the clerk.
"Oh." answered Frank, "gimme the 1 

biggest one you've got. It's to warm 
my bedroom with."—Success Maga
zine.

BLAME PHYSICIANS FOR
GROWTH OF DOPE HABIT

Druggists Say Prescription» and Not 
Patent Medicinee the 

Cauae.

New York —Blame for the prev
alence and growth of the morphine 
habit was placed on the shoulders of 
physicians, who prescribed the drug 
at a meeting of druggists here to 
night to protest against the recently 
enacted city ordinance prohibiting the 
sale at retail of any preparation con j 
tabling morphine or its salts except 
upon a doctor's prescription.

The ordinance Is aimed primarily 
at paregoric and at stomach remedies, 
according to members of the board of 
health who were Instrumental In ob
taining Its passage. Caswell Mayo, 
one of the druggists, said he had 
made a canvass by mall of several 
sanitariums and the replies convinced 
him 90 per cent, of the victims of 
drugs formed the habit as a result of 
using prescriptions given by physi
cians and only S per cent, from using 
proprietary medicines.

The Selfish View.
"Do you want cheaper jiostage?"
"1 don't know," replied the men who 

considers only his own interests. "I j 
don't write many letters myself, and 
1 don't see why I should be eager to 
make it easier for the men who send 
me bills.''

Illnasa at the Zoo.
An unexpected reault of the por1u. 

guese revolution was the lndlspo»iMo’ 
of the animals at the Lisbon Z(x)l,»p 
cal gurdens. They all became ill, |,av’ 
ing been so alarmed by the bombard
ment that they refused to eat 
drink

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The Secret of Health
is well known to user of
H o s t e t t e r ’ s S to m a c h  
Bitters. T hey know fi ,n 
experience that it not only 
makes health but preserves 
it as well. Sureh*, then 
th e  B itters is the medicine 
you need to restore your 
appetite, tone the storm h, 
correct bilious spells and 
make life a pleasure. it js 
also excellnet in case, of 
In d ig e s tio n , D yspepsia, 
C o ld s  an d  G rip p e .

J,O STETTER
C E L E B R A TE D

8TOM ACH

B I T T E R

na c u n a r e n , a n a  s e e  tu a i  u

Afraid of Disfigurement.
She—Aren't you going to ask papa 

tonight, George?
He—No, dear I think I'd better 

not. I want to have my picture taken 
tomorrow.—Yonkers Statesman

A Country School fo r 
Girls in New York C ity

Bast Fsatursa ol Countrj an* City Lila
O u t-o f-d o o r  S ports  on  School Park 

o f  36 a cres  n ea r the H udson River 
Full A ca d em ic  C ourse  from  Pru-ury 
C lass to G radu ation . C oper „  
fo r  A d va n ced  Specia l Students. Mu- 
sic and  A rt S um m er Senate:, c » r. 
filtrate a d m its  to C ollege 
C oach  M eets D ay  Pupils.
■as 1st m4 Hu (Mat. ItwrSft lm.. mm till V lm

Progress In Its Latest Guise.
Speaking of progress, according to 

James Fad* How, millionaire hobo of 
St I-ouls the knight of the road Is 
about to demand his share of the gen
eral advancement and progress of the 
human race. A committee of the "un
employed" at the* Instigation of How 

1 Is preparing to wait upon a general 
| committee representing various rail 
1 roads, when they will demand that the 

worthy tramp who says he Is going Id 
search of work be permitted to ride in 
passenger coaches free of charge in
stead of being relegated to the rods 

i and bumpers. What an Elysium this 
I world would be for the weary one?

Yet some folks say that all our prog 
i ress 1* heartless, cold and practical.

The Lady—Surely, that Is a rabbit.
The Cat—If she can make mistakes 

like that she ought to keep a restaur 
ant.

PAINFUL FINGER NAILS CURED
"I have suffered from the same trou

ble (painful finger nails) at different 
periods of my life. The first time of 
its occurrence, perhaps twenty-five 
years ago, a ter trying home remedies 
without get ing helped, I asked my 
doctor to pr scribe for me. but It was 
not for a yt tr or more that my nails 
and fingers were well. The Inflamma
tion and s- ppuratlon began at the 
base of the nger nail. Sometimes It 
was so painful that I bad to use a 
poultice to induce suppuration. After 
the pus was discharged the swelling 
would go down until the next period 
of inflammation, possibly not more 
than a week or two afterwards. These 
frequent infi immations resulted In the 
loss of the ail. I had sometimes as 
many as thr e fingers In this state at 
one time.

"Perhaps ten years later I began 
again to suffer from the same trouble. 
Again I trie 1 various remedies, among 
them a prescription from a doctor of 
a friend of mine, who had suffered 
from a like trouble. This seemed to 
help aomew - at for a time, but It was 
not a perm inent cure; next tried a 
prescription from my own doctor, but 
this was so irritating to the sensitive, 
diseased skin that I could not use It 
I began to use Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment. I had used the Cutlcura 
Ointment previously on my children's 
scalps with good effect. I did not use 
the Soap exclusively, but I rubbed the 
Cutlcura Ointment Into the base of 
the nail ev.-ry night thoroughly, and 
as often be-lde as I could. I had not 
used It but a few weeks before my 
nails were better, and Id a short time 
they were apparently well There 
was no more suppuration, nor Inflam
mation, the natls grew out clean 
again On* box of Cutlcura Ointment' 
was all that I used In effecting a 
cure.” (SignPd) Mrs. I. J. Horton, 
Katonah N. Y . Apr 13, 1910 On 
Sept. 21, Mrs Horton wrote: “T have 
had no further return of the trouble 
with my finger nails."

Resinol Ointment Is an Excellent 
Remedy for All Scalp Troubles.

I suffered with eruption on my scalp 
for 15 years when Ileslnol Salve was 
recommended to me by one of the 
best known men In Baltimore. Since 
using I am so much better that I be
lieve the trouble Is practically cure-1. 

Rev. H. C. Jones, Extension, La.

Disapproving Constituents.
"How Is your member of congress 

spending the holidays?"
"Doin' nothin' at home instead of in 

Washington.”

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pelleta cure consti- 
pation Constipation la the cau»e of many 
disease». Cure the cause and you cura 
the disease. Easy to take.

The life absolutely sincere to the 
best it knows Is Ihe best sermon any 
can preach.

PERFECT HEALTH.'
Tuft*» PHI» keep thft «ratem in perle.t uStr 
They regulate the bowel« and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
l sick beadsche. constipation erul msUrls,

T o u r  ca ttle  a lw ays have pure w ater at 
ainall cost to you  If you have a b ottom 
less tank. B ooklet “ A "  free A lam o Iron 
W ork ». San A nton io. T exas

I It takes more than mushy manner 
to make one a minister of the bread 
of life.

Salesmen W an te d
An exception«! op|Hirtunitj to horir-trfü- fth’ft turn w t}<> tlftftirr to «Migagf ill a t •-* m hlch » til ntakr monry for thein «I < >\< t. and later develop tuto a future If *(Treat \»>hh\hiltti*** No capital n j Ured. 
Write LETHE PIANO 4 ORGAN CO Department C Dat»a$ Tent

Aids Nature
TO DRIVK OFT MALARIAAM) HI 1L1> I F THF SYSTEM 
Tftlift the OU blftmUrd u i lu V B »  Ï A ^ I b l .K M  
CHILL TONIC. You know w h it  you are tftking 
The form ula It plainly printed tin every bottle, 
•howlng it 1> »imply on lm n e  and Iron In a lafete 
lm*. form. The Onlnlne drives out the malaria 
and the Iron builds up the system, bold by all 
dealers for  90 years. Price 60 cents.

A pessimist is a man who can’t en
joy the beauties of an apple blossom 
because he only thinks of the possible 
stomach ache it represent».

Taylor s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy— 
Cure» Coughs. Cohi», Croup and Whooping 
Cough and all throat »nd lung troubles. At 
druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

When the millennium comes there 
will be schools to which Janitors and | 
railway porters will be sent to learn 
something about ventilation.

The greet success of Dr. Pierce's C,olden Medic*! Dis
covery in curing weak stomschs, wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and ohttinate and lingering coughs, is baaed on 
tbe recognition of the fundamental truth that *'4>olden 
Medical I>i»covery'' supplies Nature with body-build- 
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con
densed and concentrated form. W ith this help Nature 
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build ap the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The ''D iscovery”  re-estahlishes the 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, puriies 
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerve*—to 
abort establishes sound vigorous health.

I t  y o u r  d e a le r  o f t e n  e o m e tk ln t  “ /»»#  «•  go o d ,* '
II la p rob a b ly  b e t t e r  F O R  H IM ---II p a y ft b e tt e r .
B u t you  a re  tb ln h ln i o f  tb e  eu ro  n o t tb a  p r o fi t ,  s*  
th er e 'a  n o th in !  "  luat aa f o o d "  t o r  yom. 'Bay ao.

Dr. Pierce’ s Common Sense Medicel Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- 
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, cloth-hound, sent lor 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of wrapping 
■nd mailing only. Addreas : Dr. K V. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much, ' 
but mighty disagreeable. You will lie sur
prised to tee how quickly Hamlins Wizard 
Oil will drive that stiffness out. One 
night, that’* all.

A woman’s Idea of a great financier 
la a man who can straighten out her 
expense account.

COLT DISTEMPER
I T**T «ftBliy. Th» fttrk ftirnirwn.fttUr ho» “viwtwKl.” k#rj frobfoUNV l4<̂ flTLUrnÉlpÌMAt*tft OQ thft blood ftnd « i  j*l*> grre* of 

Bftftl rvmftdy «war known for r. fcwLtorurftonftCAftftL kOrfto-'tl ft t» tur Kum

-Cfcn be* hftndlftd
iinftPtftMft. no 

by uftlnw 
of

«virad, «ad all ctb«nlAfro*B_hftv’,u* Ui# d» htL ». -• oft 
grnaff off------ss—, w. lu fft*wLAll forma of dlftHftBpftr.

On« txitlift rnarmntewd t o _____ ... ________ _______________
tlO dotftoor druggietft *nd l.»rtiM daaiftr«. créant »ir-reac i-e 1 by
mam i f ftutu rwrft. Cut ih $ v i bow to poult loft IhmaU Our fra* h.'oMftffalvftftftWftrvihin*. IXX-*! ft**nta wwatwd. Ladtwv ~ H 
Lotm remedy la eiii'.«ucft-tw*ive y «ara.

&POHN MEDICAL C O . * O o«I)«a, Ind., U. 4.A#

Bottom l«»*« tanka enabtA you  to w ater 
you r ca ttle  In N atu re 's  vs ay  at sm all cost. 
H ooklvt “ A "  free. A la m o  Iron  W ork «, 
San A n ton io . T exas.

There is a lot of difference between 
making good and making others good.

.  P ItE A  e m m »  IN fl TO 14 OATH
Tour dmgjrUt will refund muoey If PAZO OINT- 
MBNT fiHift t<i enrw any o f Itching. Hiind.
Biftwdlng or Protruding Pllftft in 6 to Id day*. 60c.

Love making Is one kind of cold ; 
weather picnic. *

W . It . D O U G L A S
liSV0»3, *3.50 &  *4 SHO ES i°5oSfS

IF YOU COULD VISIT W. L. DO! OL\S I ARiJF
25S!1?»,¥iida t , ,luo< k i o n ’ *.%«*. *■«» howcarefullyW . L. 1>ou*c1*a s.uh*d are m.*ie, you wimld then under- 

iiy dollar they are Kuarauteed to hold their
bctlcrau,I we*r longer than any other $3.00, $3.50 or$ 1.00 ¿hoe* you can buy. Quality count«».-It has made

L. 1 ouL'Ias «0uw»s a l),>tivliold wor*l eTerrwherw.
n* m"  * nr* the rwtftll pH«*« ar« ittm iw d  

fü?.t.t,_*Lfe1.t.om » w-lllr.h. »? »  •»iceuvr.l against sub.Hl 
• uh.Mt f i V  f  " Mrh “ T  unknown. Kcfuac nil th sw  •ubstllutc«. X ...1 arc entitled to the M .  Insist upou 
hating the genuine \V. |»„nK|». shoe*. ‘

VCwCatalog. W. !.. UusglM, 144 »park

A READER CURES HIS I S O «  I N C R E A S E

CONSTIPATION-TRY IT FREE
Slmpl* way for any family to retain the good health of alt he member».

Thst’s the experience o f  one farmer whs 
fertilised hie land with

The Glamour of the Show.
When Dustin Stax v a i a boy he 

would »ork like a »lave carrying wa
ter to the elephant.”

"Ye*. And now he work* juat as 
ham carrying diamond necklaces to 
opera singer*."

Young Friend—What’a thla? A B0 
horsepower?

Motorist Oh. no! It's only a 12. 
You might Judge by the size.

Young Friend—I went by the 
strength of tbe smell!

T h *  .d lt o r s  o f  "H e a lth  H in ts"  and 
"Q u estion s  and A n sw ers"  h a ve  one ques
tion that la put to them  m ore  o ften  than 
an y  other, and w h ich , s tran gely  enough 
they  find th* m u*t d ifficu lt to  answ er. 
T hat la " H o w  ca n  1 cu r*  m y con stip a 
t io n ? "

Dr. C aldw ell, an em inent specia list In 
disease* o f  the stom ach, liver and bow els 
has looked  the w h ole  field over , ha* p ra c
tised the  sp ec ia lty  fo r  fo r ty  yea rs  and Is 
con v in ced  that the  Ingredients con ta ined  
In what Is ca lled  Dr. C a ld w ell’ s Syrup 
P epsin  has the best cla im  to  attention  
from  con stip ated  people.

Its su cce ss  In the cu re  o f  *tuhhe»n> co n 
stipa tion  has done m uch  to  d isp lace  the

us« o f  wAt#r*. s tron g  ca th a rtic«
and auch thing* 8 yru p  iVjm ln. by tra in 
ing  th« ntom ach and bowH  m uscles to 
again  do  th eir  w ork  natura lly , and with 
It* tonio ingredient* strengthen in g the 
nerves, brings about a lasting  cure. 
A m on g  11h s trongest supporters are Mr 
John G raved  he o f  8» M ilw aukee A ve 
D etroit, M ich ., Mr. .1. A, V ernon  o f  O k la 
hom a  C ity and thousands o f  others. It 
can  be obtained  o f  any druggist at fifty  
cen ts  and on e  d o lla r a  b o t t l*  o r  If v o i  
W anV to  ¿ ry, 11 a r̂f>p sam ple bottle
c * "  ^  obtained by w riting the  doctor* 
n iiU r ,.e t ? 1 " « m p l-  ad.lre*« Dr. W *  R 
cello,“ in  201 Ca,<Jwe11 building. M onti-

TRADE MARK

“ BULL DOG" BRAND FERTILIZER
You can Incrrao* your crop yields too Simply 
use the Best Ferltliier. W rits  for free Piel«* 
Memorsndum Book «bow ing the guaranteed 
analyses o f  *11 "HULL DOG" BRANDA»-1-  »*•• 
testimonials Address, E. K. HIF.Y. Geo 1 MIMS«
NEW ORLEANS ACID & FERTII.l/I R CO

Wl C»*nml Street. N ew  Orlesn». I *•

P A T E N T  î o ® R  ID E A *. They m»r « 72I t t m l „ W t h .  At-Pft«« Book Kree- K r HJ
riuaermid 6U »o t'ftUAUjff .kioff K. Wofthlns- f

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. *-1911.^

t o  r r i t r  a  r o m  ns o m  d a yTsks I.AX4 ! IVI Mtl'MO Galnias TaMsto l«ru«jrlst»refund money If it fails in ears, x W. UMOV ■’* agestara isua sack hoi. fto.

Homo men borrow trouble and some 
buy It by the botti*.

U n .  Wloajpw*« Bootete« wyrop for dintra*  
«««thing, «often» Ska «naia, reduce* lnflaanw- 
sta*, alla y» paia, aaras wta4 eolio, fta a  beuta

: for
»  stingy b 
>r advie*.

man loosens up vfeaa

Cores Tbragh tie Doti
On th* Stage.

"We've got to get »omebody to play 
tbl» light part.”

"Why not the electrician?”—Balti
more American.

w C S S w E S S S j g s w s r '  Vthe blood and then purine« It Muding a th* *K,l*on *■ *surface, H(iu h , Joint« and whftrftvcr th« .P . * f1 i  b,ood *<> U « akinUlcers, Pimp:.., n 1 V hU " V  *"
cease, swellings subside. B B. B * mnileleW^hkiTi"?* ^ ot Rheumatlain 

4 condition, giving the skin the rich red hniTnrhir5< * boi,Z Into clean, healthy i worst old rases* Try It $ 1 .¿O
for home cure. » A l r f r i . «  P H S it  b,

Cattle drink pure water at lees cost to 
you. If you hay* a  bottomlaaa tank. Book
let "A ’1 free. Alamo Iron Work«. Ban 
Antonio. Taxes

A doad heart enjoya being a lively 
eonaclenee—on other*' affaira.

Nature ’s Vegetable Laxative
» Pleavml Substitute lor SjlK Oils ot Pill»

Grandma s Tea
C U R E S  C O N S T  11’ A T ION

A C T S  t . E N T L Y  C l t A N S F S  T H O R O U G H L Y  

I I I  l l l i l l .  I. |N P»

You Look Prematurely Old
__  _________ r

HAIR ORIftftlNO.
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